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It is the main task of UNIV1 Publisher to publlsh textbooks in various fields oi
disciplines thal are written by the laculty members ol Stale University of
It4akassar (UNli,4).

fhe boak"Leaning English Thtough Dialogues" wtjtten by Dr. Kisman Satija,
l\l.Pd & Maemuna l\,luhayyang, S.Pd., [,4.pd, the teaching statfof FBS UNI/,
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in enhancing lhe quality ol the outpul ollhelr learning activities.

It/ay the Almighty God bless us, Aminl

lvakassar, February 2010
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SALUTATION

bylhe Rector ol Slate lJniversity il Makassar

State University oi Makassar is one ol lhe universities in lndonesia thal has

the funclions io develop science, technology' and art and lo produce

orofessionat educators in Va ous fields. ln o'der that these functions can be

car ed out as wellas possible. crealivi es and eflorts ale required n allfields

from its academic staff.

One of the most expecled activilies is the writing and publication oJ books fol

teaching by the experc in this univercily The lack of books in English is badly

Jelt by both the students and lhe lecturels.

Therefore, the publication oi the book entitled "Learning English Thtough

Dralooded'is welcome wilh the qreatesl gratitude to Allah, lhe Almighty God

The 6ook watten by Dr. Kisman Salija. l\4.Pd & l\,'laenuna lvluhayyang S Pd ,

M.Pd is expected io be the main relerence in lhe lecturing at language study

program.

ln the name ot the management ol State Universiiy of l\'lakassar' I hope lhat

the presence ol this book willbe useful.

lvakassar, February 2010

Rectol,

Prof. Arismunandar, [,'1. Pd.

.F.-

FOREWOBD

Alhamdu lillahi rabbil atamin for the blessings and mercies Allah swl
bestov/s on us, we could complete the writing of this book Leaming English
through Dialogues. The book consists of six pads. Each part conlains several
dialogue models in different situations, and each model is accompanied by it$
respective praclice activily.

l\,4akassar February. 201 0.
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PART ONE

AT THE IMMIGRATION OFFICE

CHECK IN AT THE AIRPORT

LATE ARRIVAL FOR A FLIGHT

GOING THROUGH CUSTOMS

INTRODUCTIONS



ATTHE IMMIGRATION OFFICE

Models

1, l'd like to apply lor a visitor's visa, please

I'd like lo applylor a visitols visa, please.

What is your name?

lvy name's l[4ustaia.

How long do you plan on staying?

Three monlhs.

Where are you from?

I'm from lndonesia.

Where are you going?

England

Are you on a business tfp?
No,

Are you on a visit?

Yes, thal's dght.

What is yout occupation?

I'm a student.

Whal willyou be doing while you are in UK?

I'll visit universities.

Willyou be seeking for employment?

ldonl think so.

lVustafal

Official

Mustala

ofiicial

l\,lustafa

official

Mustafa

Ofiicial

llluslafa

otlicial

[.4ustafa

Official

l\luslala

oflicial

Mustafa

Official

Itluslala

otficial

lVustafa

2. My lriend would like to apply lor a visa, but she doesn,t speak
English. I'llspeak tor her,

(You are helping a female f end who cannot speak English to apply for a
visa)

Your lvyliend would like to apply fora visa, butshe doesn't
speak English. l'llspeak lor her.



IiFFF@

What is her name?

Dzany Erwin

How long does she Plan on stayirg?

Three months.

Where is she lioro?

South Sulawesi, lndonesia.

Where is she going?

Sydney.

ls she on a business lrip?

No, she isn'l

ls she on a visit?

Yes, that's right

What is her occupation?

She is a studeni

What will she be doing?

she'll bevisiling some universities'

Willshe be seeking for employment?

No, I don'l think so

3. Does she sPeak English?

This is my molher, Mrs Rahman she wants to renew her visa

Does she speak English?

No, I!{ill have 1o speak tor hel

What is her birthday?

She was bon on Janualy 1sl, 1949'

ttlw mucn fnger ooes sfre wish to lemain in lhis country?

She would like to slay anothetthree months'

io, tifinuu. totiffoutini. iom and ihen bring it backto lhis otfice

4. Does he know English

A: This is my father, lvlr' Rahman He wants to renew his visa

B: Does he know English?

A: No, I will have to speak on his behalf.

B: How old is he?

Ar His date of birth was January 1s',1948.

Br How lofg does he wanl to stay?

A: He would like 1o stay another lhree months.

B: First, complele lhis iorm and then come back 10 see me.

Practice

1 . l'd like to apply lor a visitor's visa, please

What is your name?

How long ........................ plan on staying?

Where .............-...... frorn?

Where ............. gojng?

................................. on a business trip?

................................ on a visit?

What ........... occupatirpation?

sludent

What will you ................ in UK?

Wi11 ........................seekin9 f or employment?



2. My Friend would like to apply for a visa, but he doesn't

speak English. I'll speak for him'

(You are helping a nrale friend who cannct speak English to apply for

a visa)

You: [.4y iriend would like to apply fot a visa' but he doesn't

speak English. I'll speak lor him.

Whal is his narne?ofliciall

Youl

official:

You:

Otticial:

Youi

official:

You:

How long ........... . . . . on staying?

iiom?

U/here .. going?

Clficiali ............. ..... 0n a business lrip?

What................. occupalion?

.... student.

Whatwillhe........ . . .. in ?

will ...................... seeking employment?

You:

oflicial:

You:

official:

You:

Oificial:

You:

3. Does she speak English?

A: This is my sister, Laila Rahman wants to extend her stay

with us.

........................ speak English?

No, L................... acl as her inierprcler'

Her birlhday is December 12h, 1963'

B:

B:

How much ...... does she wish to remain in this counlry?

You will ................. tofilloutthis..................andthenbring I

back lolhis oflice.

Does he know English

Ar 'fhis is my brother, Fathu Rahman. He would like to stay in the UK

lor a longer p€riod oftime.

B: .....................................................................?
Ar No, I will speak on his behall.

B: llowold............................................................?
A: H s date ol bidh was February2to, 1962.

B: How10n9............................... ..........staying?
A: ............................
B: ......, complele this fom and then come back to see me.

CHECK IN ATTHE AIBPORT

Models

May lsee your ticket, please?

A: Good morning, sir. llay I see yout ticket, please2

B: Good morning. Here you are.

A: Youle going to Jakarta?

B: Jakarta, Yes.

A: Any baggage?

B: There's a suitcase, and just this hand baggage.

A: Can you pul the suitcase on lhe scales? Thank you. That's iive

dollars for the airpod tax.

B: Five dollars. There you are. And can I have a non-smoking seat,

please?

Bl

B:

4.



Ai Non-smokinq, Yes. There you are A \4indow seal' non-smoking

Here's your boarding card, and you're boarding now at Gaie Two

B: Thank You very much

Practice

May I see Your tickel, Please?

Ar Good moming, sii ..... .. see yout ticket, pleasel

B: Good morninq .. youare

A: You're ............ to Jakarla?

Br ....... ........, Yes.

Ar ...............ba99a9e?

B: There's a .. . . .. 
' 
and just this ' baggage

A: Can you putthe suitcase on the ? Thank you That's live

dollars forthe aiport ..
B: Five doLlars Thele . . . . And can I have a non-srnoking seat'

please?

A: Smoking seat, Yes. .. . . . you are' A window seat' smoking

Here's your '' . . card, and you're " " now al Gaie

Two.

B: Thank }/ou very much

LATE ARRIVAL FOR A FLIGHT

Models

1. Can I still make llight ....... to " ' please?

A: Can I slill make flight GA 743 to Jakalta, please?

B: That llight closed ten minutes ago But' I can gel you on fllght GA

741 at 16: 30

A: I mlst catch lhat plane. ls lhere anyone I can see?

2.

B: Very well. Come wilh me.

Ai l'm really grale{ulior all your help.

B: The plane is waiting iol you. Please hurry to Gate 2

Have I missed the l3:20 flight to ."..,..?

B:

B:

B:

B:

Have I nissed the 13:20 flight to Surabaya?

I'm sorry. You're already lale. I can gel you on the 15:20 llighl.

But I musl gel on thai plane. Can't something be done?

'll phone the boatding area to see if something can be done.

Oh, thank you very much. You've been very helpful.

They can hold lhe llight forfive minutes. Please hutry to Gale 1.

Has llight 15:30 left fot Denqasat?

The passengers are already boarding. You will have to wait unlil

the nexl plane (at 18:00).

lsn't there an)thing you can do ior me?

Let me checkwith the boarding personnel?

I'm sorry to cause allthis trouble.

Nol at all. They are expecting you at gate two. See l\4r. lchsan

when you get there.

....................,............GA743 to Jakarta, please?

That flight closed ten minutes age. I can ............. on llighl GA

741 al 16:30

I must ......... that plane. ls there ............ I can see?

............ well. Come ............. me.

Pnctice

A:

Bl

A:

B:



B:

I'm ................. gratef ul iol all your he1p.

The plane is waiting ........... you Please hurry to .. . . lwo

Have I missed the 13:20 flight to .. ....?

A: ................... lhe 1 3:20 lliqhl to Surabaya?

Br I'm sorry. You'rc .. .lale l can gel you on the 15i20

A: But I must ...... that plane Can't something be " ?

Br I'llphone the.............. ateatosee.. something can be

15:30 .......... lor DenPasar?

A: Oh, thank you very nruch You've . . . . very helpful

B: They ......hold ihe . . for five minutes Please lo Gate 1

Has flight 15:30 lelt for .......?

A

B: The ....... are already ... You will have to wait the next

plane (at 18100).

A: lsn'lthere........ you .. .dototme?

B: Let me.......... with the .. . personnel?

A: l'm sorry to........... allthistrouble.

B: Not at all. They are ..... . you at gate two See ['4r' lchsan

you get ...........

GOING THROUGH CUSTOMS

Models

1. Have You anything lo declare?

Excuse me, sit.

Yes.

Have you an)'lhing to declate?

No, nothing.

B:

B:

Have you read the customs regulations?

Yes, I have.

Have you got anycigatettes or alcohol?
I don't smoke. I haven't gol any cigareltes. And I don't dink

alcoholic beverage.

Would you mind opening your bag, please?

No.

I see. Thank you, sir.

You may close it now. Where did you buyyourcamera?
i boughi it hete, in Jakarta, when I came here lasl year. I can show
you the receipt, if you like?

No, that's all iqhl.
Sorryto lrouble you.

Have a nice siay in Jakada, $ir.

Thank you very much.

2, Your passpott and customs declaration, please.

Yourpassportandcusloms declaration, please.

Here you are.

Where are you from?

Singapore.

And which llight were you on?

I was on SILK Air [.4UBO 192.

What business are you in?

l'm in publishing.

How long willyou be in this countr!4
About one week.

ls it your lirst visil?

No, this is my second lime.

When was yourfirst visit?

I was here last month.

Where are you slaying?

B:



Neni: What do you think ol l\.4akassaf

Julie: lt's verylriendly, but rather hot.

Neni: I hope you'll have a good time while you're here.

Julie: l'm sure lwill.

Have you been introduced to .. .?

Buddi: Leni, have you been introduced ta letal
Leni: Hello, how do you do?

Lettar How do you do?

Leni: What doyou think of lndonesia?

Lelta: The country is so big. The people ale very{riendly.

Leni; Do you think so? I hopeyou'llenjoy your stay

Lella: Sure, lwill.

Do you know ... ?

Patricia: Christina, do you knowCatherine? She's one oi my buddies al

work

Christina: No, I don't aclually. How do you do?

Cathe ne: How doyou do? Glad to meet you?

ChristinarThe pleasurc is mine. But call me Chris. Everyone does. ['4ind

if I call you Kale?

Catherinel Ol course not.

ldon'tthink you've met ...

Suzanne: Palicia, /dont lhink you've net9atba"a. She is from Sydney'

She's is from Sydney. She's here on holiday

Patricia: How do you do? Very pleased lo meetyou.

Barbara:The pleasure is mine. Bul call me Bab. Everyone does. ['4ind if I

callyou Pat?

12
13

5.

Paticia: Ol cou rse not.

... this is...

Bob: James, th/s /bTerry. He's airiend oi mine.

Jamesi How do you do, Terry? I'm g ad lo meet you.

Terry: How do you do, James? Glad 10 meei you too.

James: What do you do, Terry?

Terry: I'm a studenl, and you?

James: l'm a student, too.

Hello! Are you ... ?

Akbar: Hello! Arc you atg\\ sludenl?

Sakinahi Yes, I am. I'm Sakinah. What's your name?

Akbar: l\,4uhammad AkbarAmin. But call me Akbar. Everyone does.

Sakinah: Glad to meel you, Akbar. Where are you from?

Akbar: Glad to mee1you,loo. l'm from l\4akassar.

Hi! l'm ...

Rahmat : Hl i m Bahmal. Whal's your name?

Falimah : lvly name's Falirnah. Where are you lrom?

Rahmat I Johor, [,'lalaysia. What aboul you?

Fatimah : l'm lrom ly'akassar. lndonesia.

What do you do?

Bahmat : I'm a student. What do }/ou do?

Fatimah :l'mastudent.loo

7.



Pructice

1. I'd like you to meet..'

Vera:

Angela:

lVercedesl

Angela:

[,,lercedes:

Angela:

[,4ercedes:

Angela, .......,,..... Mercedes She has just alrived in this

city. She's .......... Spain.

How do you do?

? Pleased to ............ you, Angela.

............ do you think oi lvakassar?

It's very..........., but ralher hol.

I hope you'll have a good ......... while you're here

I'm sure........................

2. Have you been introduced to ....?

Hennyl

Lily:

Joan:

Lily:

Joanl

Lily:

Joan:

Lily, ............, Joan? She's .............. New Zealand

Hello, how do you do?

What ........ you think ot lndonesia?

The ......... is so big. The people . . very friendly

Do you lhink so? I hope you ll enjoy you' . .

I will

3. Do you know... ?

Kumalar Salma, ...... ... Salinah? She's ..... of my buddies at

work.

Salma: No, Idon't actually. ........?
Salinahi How do you do? .... . t0 meet you?

Salmar The ........... is mine But call me Sal. Everyone does l\'4ind

if L...... You lnah?

Calherine: Of course ...........

l4 l5

I don'l think you've met .,.

Hikrnah: Kumaia,........-.. Cath ne. She s lrom Sydney. Sho's horo

... holday.

Kumala: How do you do? ......... pleased to meet you.

Cathrine: The pleasure is......... But callme Kate. Everyone does.

l\lind ..... lcallyou lilala?

.............. not.Kumala:

... this is...

Budy:

Hamid:

Bahman:

Hamid:

Rahman:

Hamid:

Hamid,............ Rahrnan. He's a ............. of mine.

How do you do, Rahman? l'm ............ to meet you.

How do you do, Hamid? .......lo meel you too.

............ do you do, Rahman?

'm a studenl. And ......?

I'masiudenl,........

6. Hello!Are you ... ?

Rezky:

Haeriah:

Rezky:

Haeriah:

Rezkyl

7. Hi!l'm...

lbrahim:

l\,lardhiah:

lbrahiml

l\,lardhiah:

lbrahimi

l\,4ardhiah:

......,..,...,..,.,... a new studenl?

Yes, I ... l'm Haeriah. What's your narne?

lvluhammad Bezky Rahmat. ....... callme Bezky. Everyone

does.

...........- to meet you, Flezky. ...... are you from?

.......lo meel yoL. too. m {rom ......................

......... ! ................ lbrahim. What's your name?

.................. [4ardhiah. Where are you lrom?

Selangor, N,4alaysia. Whal ......... you?

I'm from .........., lndonesia. What do you do?

l'm a ............ What do you do?

l'm a ..........., too
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PART TWO

. MEETING SOMEONE

. BOOKING A HOTEL ROOM

. IN A HOTEL

O BREAKFAST

. COMPLAINING ABOUT THE HOTEL

ROOM

. CHANGING AIRLINE TICKETS

. CHECKOUT



MEETING SOMEONE ATTHE AIRPOFT

Model

Are you ... from?

A: Hello, are you Richard West, from i\.4anchester?

B: Yes, lam. How do you do?

A: How do you do lvr. West. I'm l\,lrs. Rasyjd, from State Ljniversily of
lvakassar. I am hete 1o meet you.

B: Oh, pleased to meel you.

A: Did you have a good flight?

B: Not loo bad al all.

Ar You must be very thgd.

B: Nol really. I managed to sleep on the plane quiie a lot.
A: Oh, good, What would you like to do? Would you like to go slraight

lo your hotel, or would you like me 10 show you something ol
Makassar?

B: I'd quile like to see l\,lakassar.

A: That's good. We can see a lot on the way to the hotel. ls this your
first time in ltiakassal?

B: Yes, it is.

A: Let's go, then.This way.

Prcctice

Are you .,, from?

A: Hello, .........,,,.... John Wood from l\ranchester?

8: Yes,......,...,..........,...............,.................?
A: ...........,,....... Nlr. Wood. I'm Daud Ali, from .............. I am here to

'.. ......... you.

B: Oh, pleased ..............,...
A: How was your.....,,.........?

17



B: Not t00 ............... .

A: ll was a long llight YoJ musl be '

B: Not really. Ive . as'eep s'nce I lefi qealhrow London

A: Oh, good. What would you like to "? Would you like to go

.......-.... to your hotel, or would you like me to show you something

........ l\lakassar?

Bi l'd quite like to see filakassar and " a drink' I think l'm "
thksty. Afterwards,lcan. . . " my hotel

A: That's good. We ... ..dropina on the way lo the hotel ls

this yourflrst visit ... [4akassar?

B YeS. I tS.

A: Let;s ....., then. This waY

B: Fine. l'llfollow You

BOOKING A HOTEL ROOM

Models

1. Do you have ..." lor this evening?

A: Do you have lwo connecting roons fot this evening?

B: Let me see, fkst Oh, yes. Would you jusl fill in the room' please?

A: Certainly.

B: Would you prcfer a room with an ocean view oI the one Jacing lhe

commercial centte?

A: Oh, the ocean view, Please.

B: The ocean view so you will be in room 301, and Ineed one more

signature here, Please

A: Here? Certainly

B: Thank You.

18

3.

I'd like to book two rooms for . . and ...

A: Losari Beach Hotel. Can lhelp You?

B'. Yes. !'d like ta book two rcans fot a Mr' Wingard and a ML Wesl lat

the night ol |Vh, Please.

A: Yes, two single rcoms.

B: Yes, please. lf possible, they want rooms which face the sea

A: Well, that can be arranged. What were the names' again, please?

B: Mr. Wingard, W1"N-G-A-R'D, and Mr' West, W"E-S-T.

A: W"|-N-G-A-R.D, and W-E-S-T, Thankyou very much.

B: Could you coniirm that in writing for us, please?

A: Yes, cerlainly.

ts: ltranK you. Ljooo-Dye.

I phoned on Sunday to book a room.

Good moming, Sir. Can IhelP }/ou?

\es, I phoned on Sunday to book a raom

What name is it, Sir?

[,lukhayar. M-U-K-H-A-Y-A-8.

Ah, yes. lvr. l!,4ukhayar, from Padang, a single room Number 506,

ior lhree niqhis.

That's good. Well, I'd like 10 leserve a lable for four, for dinner wilh

halalmeat, tonight. Would that be 0K?

A table lor four, for dinner with halal meal, tonight. Yes, I don't think

ihere would be any problem, Sir. And l'll give your reseryation to the

restauranl. What time, Sir?

B: Before eight, after lsya time.

A: Very good, Sir.

B: Thank you very much.

Bl

Bl

B:

19



Practice

1. Do you have . " lor this evening?

B:

a quite room lor a week?

Oh, yes. .. .. You just .......... in the room,
Lel rne see, lilst.

please?

B:

B:

or the one lacing
Woutd you . . . a room wllh an ocean Mew

B:

the commercial cenlre?

oh, ..............., please

il; ;; ;;;. so vou wirl be in 302 and vou

......another signaturehere' please

.. .. .............? Sure.

l'd like to book two rooms for " and "'

A: Marannu Cily Holel ?

;, ffil;:: ;; loral\"lrs winsardandaMrs wesriorthe

nightof.,Please'
A: Yes, two . rooms

; ');t, il,;; ii thev prerer rooms which the sea

O, WJi"f., me see. Yes, that " What were the '

aoain, Dlease?

o nr-r" wino"rO . and lrlrs West '

; ;:i-N-G;'R'0. 
"td 

w'E s-T rhankvou very much'

t, i.rJt"" that in w l;ng ior us please?

A: Yes, ......
B: ............. . ...

20

I phoned on Sunday to book a room.

A: Good morning, Sir. ..............?

B. \ es, l phoned an Sunday to ................

A: What........... is it. Sir?

B: vasin Ali. ...............

A: Ah, yes. Mr. Ali, a ........... room. ........... 304, ior . .. . . nights.

B: That's ............... Well, l'd like lo ..... . a lable for four, lot dinner

with .......... meat, tonight. Would that be ... .. ?

A ........... fot Jour, for dinner wilh halal .. . ., tonight Yes' I don't

think there would ...... any problem, Sir. And l'll give your '.. . .. .

to the rcstaulant. What ............, Sip

Beiore eight, after 1sya............

Very............, Sir.

IN A HOTEL BEDROOM

Model

This is your room Sir/madam ...

A: This is your room, Sir, 429. Here are your keys

Br Very nice. I jusl like the room.

A: Over here, Sir, are the swilches lor the table lamp, lhe toilei lamp,

and the beside lamps. This is the volume conlrol for lhe radio, and

this is the channel selector. We have 12 channels

lsee. ls there any remote control for the TV.

Yes, Sir, over here on the table. And over hetd is the balcony, Sir'

That looks a good view.

Yes, it does, and behind me islhe balhroom.

That's fine. And if I want to drink something at midnight?

Bl

Bl

B:

B:

B:

21



Oh, Coke and olher drinks ale in the refrigerator, Sir' ll you can'tlind

your choice you can call the leception

That's very kind. ThankYou very much

You're most welcome.

One moment please!

Yes, Sir.

l'm a l\,4uslim, l'd like to know lhe direction towads Ka'bah And

when is the localsubuh time? I'd like to be woken up atlhatlime'

Your room, SiI, is facing West the Ka'bah direction lf l'm not

mistaken, Subuh time is 4;55 We'llcall you at Subuh time, Sir'

Thank you very much.

Bl

A:

B:

Bl

Pructice

This is your room Sir/Madam ...

A: .............,......., Madam' 430.

These ........ .. Your keys

Bl Very nice. I just ...........lhe room

Over here. madam, are the ... . . Jor the table lamp, the loilet ,

and the beside ......... This is the volume .. . for the radio' and lhis

is the ............ selectol We have 12 channels

I see. ls thete any........ . conlrol lor the TV-

Yes, Sir, over here on the table. And . . . here is the balcony'

That looks a good ...- -- .

Yes, it ........... and behind me is the bathroom.

That's fine. And if I want to . ... . . something at midnight?

Oh, coke and olher d nks are in the .. . .. ., Sir' lfyou can'tlind

your ............. you can callthe . . .. ..

Thal's very kind. Thank you very much

One moment Pleasel

B:

B:

A:

B:

A:

B:

B:
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B:

'm a Muslimah. I'd like to know the direction ......,..... Ka'bah. And
when is the .......... Subuh time? l'd like to be woken up at that

Your room, Madam, is ....... West the Ka'bah direction. lf I'm nol
mistaken, Subuh time is 4:55. We'll wake you ........ at Subuh time,
Madam.

BREAKFAST

l'd like the English breaKast, please.

At I'd like ke English bteakfast, please.

B: Yes, cedainly, Sir.

A: I'll have orangejuice, to begin with.

Br Orange juice. And then would you like cereal, lruil or yoghurl?

Ar Well,lthink I'llhave cereal. !\ftat cereals do you have?

Br We have Bice Kispies, Weelabix, cornllakes, and porridge.

A: Rice Krispies, please.

B: Would you like your eggs scrambled, Sir.

A: Scrambled, yes.

Br And what would you like to drink, Sir?

A: Decafleinated cotfee, please.

Which breakfast would you like, Madam?

A: Which breakfast would you like, lvadam?

B: Oh, I'll have'nasi goreng', please.

A: Nasjgoreng, And whatwould you liketo drink,ltladam?
Br Tea, please.

A: Very good, l\.ladam.

Model

1.



Practice

1. l'd like the English breaKast, pleese.

A: I'd likethe Eng|ish.............. . . , please

B: Yes, ................, Sir.

Ar l'llhave grapefru t .........., to ......... with

Br ............ juice. And then would you . . cereaL, fruit or yoghurt?

Ar Well, I think l'1 ......... cereal. What . . . do you have?

B: We ......... Bice K spies, Weelabix, cornllakes and porridge.

A: ..-...............,please.
B: Would you like your............ scrambled, Sir'

A: ...............,yes.
B: And what would you like to .. .- , Sir?

A: ......................., please.

2. Which breaKast would you like, Madam?

Which .............. would you like, l\4adam?

Oh, l'll.........'nasi goreng', please.

Nasi goreng. And what would you like to ........, lvladam?

................, please.

............., Madam.

COMPLAINING ABOUT THE HOTEL ROOIlI

Models

1. My table lighl does not work.

A: Yes, Beceplion. Can I help You?

B: Yes, This is N.'lr. Tiger , Aaon 430. My table lighl does not work

Ar lsee. l'llsend someone up right away.

Bi

B;

2.

B: And can you send me up some hungers, afd a pillow. I liko lol ol
pilows.

Ar Certainly, Sir. ls there anlthing else?
B: Yes. I need a big lowel. Hete, l've go1 only one lowel and its loo

smail. And there isn'l any hot watet.
A: I am sotry Sk. Would you like lo change your room.

B: No, thank you. I like the view.

Can you change the bed?

Ar Yes, Beception. Can I heip you?

B: Yes, This is [y'rc. Long, Room 407. My toilel light does not work.
A: Oh dear. l'll send someone up immediately.g And can you change the bed? lam a lallwoman, but the bed is very

shorl.

A: Certajnly, madam. ls there anything else?

B: Yes. I have not got any hlngets? Could I have some? And I need
anolher piJlow.

A: am very sotry, madam. Would you like to change yout room?
Br Yes, I'd love to. I don't quite like the view.

Can you do somelhing about the shower?

Ar Yes, Receplion. Can I help you?

B: Yes, This is l!4r. Iluin, Boom 334. l've jusl checked in.

A: Ah, yes, [,4r. [4uin. What can I do for you?
g Can you do sonelhing about the showq in ny rcon? l1's only

running coid water, and the bathroom hasn'l been touched since the
last guesl.

I'm ter bly sorry, Sk. l'Jl send someone up to look at it.
And the light bulb in my bedside tamp doesn,t work.

Fight, Sir. l'llsend up a new bulb, too.

B:
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4. There are no towels, ...

Ar Beception.

B: This is room 404. Our room obviously ha$n't been cleaned since the

last guest. Ihere are no loryels, soap or toilet paper in the bathroom.

A: l'm very sorry, l\,4adam. Housekeeping should have seen to

everything this moning. l'll contact housekeeping slraighl away, and

l'llsend someone uplo see you, l\,4adam.

Bl Thank you.

Prcctice

1. My table light does not work.

A: Yes, Receplion. ..................... ?

B: Yes, ............ Mr. Fox,,........... 330. [,4y table liqht does not........
A: .........,.... I'll send someone......... right away.

B: And can you ....... me up some hungers, and a pillow. I ...... Iots of
pillows.

A: ............, Sir. ls there an)ihing else?

B: Yes. L....... a big towel. Here, I've gol only one towel and it's......
small. And there isn'l ........ hot waler.

A: ........,Sir. Wouldyou like1o............... yourroom.

B: .............. I like the room. 11 has a wonderful view.

2. Can you change lhe bed?

A: Yes, Reception-....-...........?

B: Yes, ............ ltlrs. Long, Room 412. llly loilet........ does nol work.

A: Oh dear. I ll send someone up ................
Br And ........................? I am a tall woman, but the bed is very ......

A: Cedainly, madam. ls there............... else?

B: Yes. lhave not........... any hungers? Could I have......? And I

......,.... pillow.

Ar ..............., madam. .............. you like to change your room.

B: Yes, l'd love to. I don't quite ...... the view.

3, Can you do something about lhe shower?

A: Reception.

B: This is Mr. I!,4uis in 224. l've just.......ln.

A: Ah, yes, [,1r.l\,4uis. What..... ldoloryou?
B: Can you do............ aboul the shower in my room? lt's only

........... cold water, and lhe balhroom hasn't been touched ....... the

last guest.

A: l'm ......-... sorry, Sir. l'llsend someone ..... to look at it.

B: And the ........ bulb in my bedside lamp doesn't work.

A: Biqht, Sir. I'llsend up a .......... bulb, too.

4. There are no towels, ..,

Ar Reception.

B: This is .... 303. Our room obviously hasn't been . ..... since the

lasl guest. There are........... lowels, soap or loilel paper in the

A: l'm very sorry, rnadam. ....-..,....... should have seen lo everything

this morning. l'll ......... housekeeping straight away, and I'll send

someone uP to ........ you, madam.

B:
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CHANGING AIBLINE TICKETS

Model

Something unexpected has happened and l've changed my

mind

Ar Hello!

B: Good mominq, [,4r. Hahman.

What can I do foryou?

Well, I was booked to fly to Bangkok on Tuesday, bul somelhirg

unexpected has happened and I've changed ny nind. l'd like lo go

to Sydney, inslead. And I'd like to go as soon as possible.

I think we can arlange that, l\,4r. Rahman. Can I see your tickel,

please?

Sure. Here you are.

Yes, I see. You were booked to Bangkok on Tuesday and now you'd

like to go to Sydney ioday, instead. Well, lel me check it first. Yes,

there's a Garuda fiight leaving fol Sydney in three hours. Would it be

line, ltlr. Rahman?

Excellent. Yes, lhat'll be fine. And can you confirm my booking now?

And can you prepare my bill as well?

Sure, if you can ju$t wait. l'll confirm it wilh Garuda. Yes, lt'lr.

Rahman. That's all right. The Garuda lndonesia Airline has

confirned your booking. And I'llprepare youtbill ght away.

Thankyou very much. You've been very helpful.

Ptactice

Something unexpected has happened and l've changed my

mind,

A: Hellol

B: Good morning, l\lr. Coopet.

............... foryou?

A: Well, I was........ toflylo Sydneyon Thursday, but................. and

lve ...... my mind. I'd ike to go to Singapore. And l'd Tike to go as

......4s...........
Ithink we can ........... lhal, l\rlr. Cooper. Can't lsee your

please?

Sure. ..... .........

Yes, I see. You ......... booked to Sydfey .... Thutsday and now

you'd like.................Singapore today, instead. Well, let me check

ii first. Yes, there's a Garuda ........ leaving ....... Singapore in two

houls. Would it be ......., l\,4r. Cooper?

Excellent. Yes, that'll be line. And can yo! ........ my booking now?

And can you .......... my bi||...........?
......., if you can ....... wail. I'll .......... it with Garuda. Yes, l\,4r.

Cooper. That's ............ The Garuda lndonesia Aidine has confirmed

your ............. And l'll ............. your bil right away.

Thank you very much. You've ........ very helpful.

CHECK OUT

Models

1. l'll be checking out this afternoon

A: I'll be checking oul kis aftenoon, Can you prcpare my bill please?

B: ll's all readyloryou, Sir.

Bj
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A: 0h good, then I'll sellle it dght now.

Br Howwould you pay, Sil?

A: I'd like to pay bycreditcard. Would it be 0K?

Br Certainly. Here is yourbill, Sir.

A: Hmm. Are service and Value Added Tax included in the total.

B: Yes, Sir. Would you just slgn here, please?

A: Fine. I'll sign it. And this is my cad.

B: Your signature again here, Sir. And here's your receipt.

2. Can you prepare my bill, please?

k Can you prepare ny bil, please? I'llbe checking oul this morning.

Br What's your room number, Sir?

A Boom 405

B: Boom 405. Oh, ltlr. [4orrow. I'll prepare your bill right away, Sit.

A: Thank you.

B: How are you paying, Sir?

A: l'llpay by credit card. You take lvastercard, don't you?

Br Yes, we do.

A: Here's your bill, Sir.

B: Have you included the drinks from the bat?

A: Yes, Sir.

B: This all looks OK.

Practice

'1. l'll be checking out lhis atternoon

l'llbe checking outlhis aftemoon. Can you ......... my bill please?

It's ali ............ foryou, Sir.

Oh good,lhen I'll ......... it right now.

How would you ........., Sir?

I'd like to pay by credil card. ............ it be OK?

B:

B:
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B: Cedainly. Herc is your........., Sir.

A: Hmm. ........... service and Value Added Tax included in the total.

B: Yes, Sir. Would you just........... here, please?

A: Fine. I'll sign it. And this is rny ............
B: Your signature ............ hete, Sir. And here's your receipl.

Can you prepare my bill, please?

Can you preparc ny bill, p/ease? l'll be ........... out this moning.

What's your room ..........,., Sif
Foom 306

Foom 306. Oh, l\,4r. Takashi. l'll prepare your bill right away, Sir.

How are you ..............., Sir?

l'll pay by credit card. You take lvlastercard, ............ you?

Yes, we do.

Here's ........... bill, Sir.

.............. you included the d nks Jrom the bal?

Yes, Sir.

This all .......... OK.

B:

B:

Bl

BI

B:
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PART THREE

AT THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE

WTHDRAWNG FROM AN ACCOUNT

IN A DEPARTMENT STORE

COMPLAINT

IN A DORMITORY

AT THE POST OFFICE

AT THE SERVICE STATION



"q
AT THE FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Models

1. I'd like to cash a cheque, please

A: Good morning. Can I help you?

B: Good moming. Yes, /'d like to cash a cheque, please.

A: How much would you like to cash, Sir? And do you have any means

of identification with you?

A: US $ 1.000 please. And herc's my passport.

B: The rate is Rp 9.000 to the US do ar. And how would you tike it, Sir?
A: lprefer hundted lhousand notes, and some flfly thousand ones,

please.

B: Sure, Could youjustendorse it, please.

A: That's dght. Thank you. Here are the hundred thousand notes; and
these are the fifty thousand ones.

2. l'd like to change some travellers, cheques, please

A: Good mo.ning. /? /,ii@ to change sune travellers, cheques, ptease.

B: cood morning, l\,4adam. Cerhinly. How much would you like to
change?

A: tJS $ 500, please. What's today's tate of change?
B: lts Rp 9.00010 the tJS dollar. Have you gotyour passport, please?
A: Yes. Here you are.

B: Thank you. How would you lile it, [4adam?
A: ln one hundred thousand notes, please.

Br So, here you are. That's 100 .000, 200. 000, 1000. 000, and

4.500.000 altogether

33



Practice

1. l'd like to cash a cheque, Please'

Ai Good morning. ......,...,,,.,............. ..... ?

B: Good no'ring. Yes. .

A: How would you like lo cash, Sir? And do you have any ... .. . . of

identification ........... you?

A: US $ 1. 000 please. And here's ........... passpod.

B: The rale is Rp 9.000....... the US dollar. And how would you .. .. it,

Sir?

Ar I prefer one hundred thousand........, and some fitty thousand

ones, ,,,.-,.-...,,,.
B: Sure. Could you just ......... t, please.

A: Thal's right. Thank you, .......... are ten thousand notes, and

............ are the live thousand ones.

2. l'd like to change some lravelers' cheques, please.

Ai Good morning.

B: Good morning, N4adam.

A: l'd like to .......... Some travelers' cheques, please

Br Certainly, l\,ladam. How ........... would you like to change?

A: US $ 500. Could you tell me today's rate 0f .. .. . . .?

B: Olcourse, it's Rp 9.000 to the US dollar. Have you gol your

please?

Yes. ......... you are.

Thank you very much. ......... would you like it, [,4adam?

ln one hundred thousand ..........., please.

So. here .......... are. That's 100 .000:200.000; 1000 000; and

B

B

WTHDRAWING FROM AN ACCOUNT

Model

l'd like to take out some money, please.

A: Good morning.

B: Good moming, Sir. Can I help you?

A: l'd like lotake oLrl some money, please.

B: Cerlainly, Sir. Do yoLr know lhe number ofyour account?

Ar Yes. Here is mycheque book.

B: liow n-cr wo- d you [ke lo draw?

Ai Twothousand U.S. dollars, please.

B: One moment, p ease, Sir.-........... Yes, that's allright. How wou d you

like il, Sir?

Ai Some in one hundred thousand noles, others in fifty thousand

noles, please.

Bi Here are lhe one hundted lhousand notes, and these are the fifty

thousand notes.

Practice

l'd like to take out some money, please.

A: Good morning.

B: Good morning, Sir. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . ?

A: l'd lke to ...-.-............... some money, please.

B: Certalnly, S r. Do you know the ................ ol your account?

A: Yes. Here is rny ..-............ book.

B: How much would you like to ............?
Ai Two lhousand U.S. ....--......., please.

Br one moment, please, Sir...... Yes, lhal's all righl. How wo! d you ..... it,

Sir?

A Some in one hundred .-...., others in fifty thousand notes, please.

B: Here are the one .............. noies, and these are the fifty ............
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IN A DEPARTMENT STORE

'1. This is nice material. What is it?

A: This is mateial. What ls it?

Br lt's silk.

Ai How much is it?

B: t's very good material. lt's ihirly{ive thousand rupiah a meire.

A; Thirtyjive thousandl That's too expensive. Bul it's very atlractive.

B: How much can you pay, SiI?

A: l'll pay twenlyjive thousand a metrc.

B: I'll make a special p ce for you, Sir. Thirly-lhree thousand a melre.

Ar How about thidy thousand rupiah? I'lltake four matres.

B: Just foryou, Sir. Thirty lhousand rupiah a firetle.

A: Can I pay it by credt card, SLr. Yes, sure, you can.

2. How much do you need?

Good aflernoon. Can I help you?

Yes, please. lwanl some thin cotton mate al for making pajamas.

How much do you need?

I think, I need lour metrcs, please-

How much is a metre?

It's lorly lhousand rupiah a metrc. We have il in yellow, gleen, pink,

maroon, light blue, and dark b ue. What color would you Tike?

I like allthe colours. lcan't decide. What coourwoLrld you

recommend me?

A: Well, I think light blue suits you very much.

B:

Bl

B:
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B: So, I'll take light blue, please. And l'll have four metres. How much is
lhat altogeth-"r?

Ar That llbe Rp 160, 000

I want to buy ....,

lwaftto buy a bag, please.

Yes, Sir. Whai sort ofbag are you lookinq for?
A traveling bag.

How about this one?

I think it's rathersmall, and itdoesn't look very strong eiiher. And I

need a bigger one.

B: How about this one? It's very well-made, and it has a lock.
Ar Yes, that's exactly what I want.

4. Oh. I like this. How much is jt, please?

A: Oh, I like this. How much is it, please?

B: li's Rp 500,000

A: Five hundred thousand rupiah. Would there be a discount on it?
B: Yes, there's a ten petcent discount.

A: And thatwould make ilRp 450,000
B: Yes, that's oht

Ai l'm afraid that's stili too expensive for me. Have you got anything a
littJe cheapet

B: Yes, this willcosl you three hundred thousand. The material is very
good.

A: And would you still do the discount on that?
B: Yes, the same discount. Ten pet cent discount.

Bi And thal would make it Rp 270,000

A: That's right.

B: Flne, O.K. I'll take this one. Can I try it on, please?

At Cedainly, Sir. The fitting room is over here.

A:

Bi

Bl



Practice

1. This is nice material. What is it?

A: This is nice material. . . ... is it?

B: lt's si1k.

A; How ........ .. is it?

Br ll's very good .. ... . . |t's thirty-five thousand rupiah a

A: Thidy-five thousandl Thals too . ' But it's very

attractive.

Howmuchcan,/ou.. . ..,Sin
l'll ........... twentyjive thousand a melre

l'llmake a ........ price loryou, Sil Thirty{hree thousand a

metrc.

How.............. thirrythousand rupiah? I'11 take lour metres

........... lor you, Sir. Thirty thousand rupiah a meke

Can I pay it by .... . . .. ?

Let me ................. your cledit card, Sir' Yes, sure, you can

2. How much do You need?

Good a{tetnoon. ......... I help you?

Yes, please. I want some thin colton . .. .. . fol making pajamas

How much ......... You need?

I think, I need three . .. ... , please.

How .............. is a meire?

It's iorty thousand rupiah a metre We have lt yellow' green'

pink, maroon, light blue, and dark blue What would you

like?

B: I like all the colouls. I can't decide . . .. colourwouldyou

Iecommend me?

A: Well, l think . . . .. . . suits you very much

B:

B:

Bl

B:

B:
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B So, I'lltake ..... . please. And l'll have four melres

is that ............?

Ai That'll be ......... .

I want to buy .....

Ar lwantto......... . abag,please

B: Yes. sir. Whatsort of . . . are you looking fol?

A: A traveling ........ .

B: How...... this one?

Ar I think ils ... ... ... . small, and it doesn'i look strong

either. And I . . . a bigger one

B: ............... .. , you like this one? lts very well-made' and

. .... ... ... ..has a lock

Ai Yes, thals exacily what . .. want

Oh. llikethis. How much is it, please?

Ar Oh. l like this. . . . ls it' please?

B: lts RP 500,000

A: Five hundred thousand tupiah .' there be a discount " il?

B. Yes, lhere s a ten per cFnL

A: And that would .. . it Rp 450,000

B: Yes, ......... .. . .

A: l'm afraid thals stilltoo . . for me Have you got anything a

little cheaPer?

B: Yes, this will ... . you three hundred thousand The

............... is very good

Ai And v/ould you stilldo the .. on that?

B: Yes, the .. .. discount Ten per cent dlscount'

B: And ........... would make it Rp 270 000

A: That's rjght.

B; Fine,o.k.I'll.'.... . thisone can l try it on, please?

A . . . . . . . . . . . , Sir. The fitting room is over here



COMPLAINT

lfound there were .......

A: Good moming.

Br Good morning. Can I help you?

A: Yes, this moming I bought a $hid here. When I got home and

unpacked il, I found lhete were lhrce butlons nissing.

B: Oh, l'm very sorry aboul that. Could I have a look at ii please?

A: Certainly, I wonder il I could change it for a different one?

B: Yes, certainly, Sir. Do you want another like this one?

A: Yes, please. Exactly the same colour and size with thal one.

B: I'llchecklhis one for you. Yes, it's iine.

A: Thank you very much.

B: Not al all.l'm sorryforthe inconvenience.

Practice

I found there were .......

Ar Good morning.

B: ...................................,Sin
Ar Yes, yesterday L........... a swealer here. When I got home and

................... it, I ............... lherc were thTee buttons missing.

B: Oh, ................................ about that. ............... I have la look at t,

.............2

A: Certainly,l..-............f1co!.rdchangeitiora.....................one?
Br Yes, ...................., Slr. ........ you want another like th s one?

A: Yes, please. lwonder I I ................ Choose the same colo!r and size

wilh that one.

B: l'll ..-...-..........lhis one for you. Yes, it's f ne.

B: Nol ar a . I r sorry tor

IN A DOFII4ITORY

Model

1. Where's your room?

A: This is a big dormilory. Where's yau rcon?
B: Yes, it is. lt's number T. Thls dorm is rnuch quieler, and the people

here are very friendly, too.

A: Thai's good. But why arelhese so many boys if the dorm? Are they

all visitors?

B: Why are thete so many boys in dorm, and are they all visitots? lhere
are always many boys in this dom, and none ofthem is visilor,

because lhey all live here, too.

Ar Whall You must be kiddingl

Br Sure. This is a co-educalional dorm.

A: Thai must be terible herel

B: What do you mean by 'lerrible?" Every thing is quite nomal here.

A: Don't lhey ever bolher you? And won' heytry to come into your

room?

B: Nope. They are good peoplei they are respecflul. They will never

come lo our room unless we invite them.

A: lsee.

B: This is ii, No.7. Come on in.

A: Nice room. I llke it.

B: Thank you. What would you like to dink? I have Fanla, Coke, sprile,

and 7 Up.

Ai 7 Up please.
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2. This dorm is very noisy.

So you live here in a bg dormitory. Where's your loom?
Yes, I do. ll's number 9. This dorn is very noisy.

Why are lhere so many boys lf the dorm? Are they all visitors?

l1's always crowded here. None of the boys is a visitor. They al live

here. This is co-edlcationaldorm.

Whall You must be'kiddingl

Surc. This is a co-educationaldorn.

That must be terrible herel Don'l they ever botheryou? And won,t

they tryto come into your room?

Yes. Thal's the serious problem here. Some students have evet
been cohabiting foryears. lcan't stand it. That's why l'm moving next

week.

Yes, you must leave this helll You can slay in my place unlil yor find

a Place.

Are you sure?

I'm posilive.

lf so, why should I stay here until nexl week? What wou d you say jf I

move lo your place lornoffow?

: Why not today?

: lfyou say so. The sooner lhe befler.

Praclice

1. Where's your room?

A: This is a big d0mi10ry. ........................................?
B: Yes, il is. ll's number 1 1. This ........... is much quleter, and the

......... here are very friendly, loo.

A: That's good. But why are ............ so many boys in the dom? Are
they all .................. ?

BI

Bl

B:

B:

B:

B
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B: Why are there so many boys in dorm, and are lhey all visitors? Therc

are always many boys in lhis .... ... ...... .., and ............. ofthem is

visitor, because they allJive here, too.

Whatl You m!st be...................1

............. This is a co-educalional dorm.

That ............. be terrible herel

What do you mean by '1err ble"? Every thing is quite .................

here.

Don't they ever .................. yo!? And won't they lry lo come into

your room?

Nope. They are ................ people; ihey are respectful. ]-hey will

never corae lo our room ............... we invile them.

Ai see.

B: Thls is il, No. 11. Come ........ in.

A: Nice .............. I like it.

B: Thank you. What would you llke to ............ I have Fafta, Coke,

sp te, and 7 Up.

A: 7 Up please.

This dorm ls very noisy.

Ar So you ............. here in a big dormitory. Where's your room?

B: Yes. rdo. fsnurbe,9.Tl's...............isveryno.sy.
A: .....-.......... are lhere so many boys in the dorm? Are they all

7

8:

Bi

B:

B:

B:

ll's always .................. here. None ot the boys is a ...-............

They all live here. This is co-educationaldorm.

. .... .... .... ! You must be kiddlngl

Sure. .............. is a co-educational dorm.

That must........... terrlble herei Don't they ever bother you? And

won't lhey try to come ........... your room?



B: Yes. Thal's the ............... problem here. Some students have
.......... been cohabiting lor years. I canl stand it. Thal's why l'rn
moving next Week.

Yes, you ............. leavelhis helllYou can stay in my place ...........
you iind a place.

Are you ............. ?

J'm.............. ....
lf ..........., why should I stay here until nextweek? What would you

.............. if I move lo your place lomorrow?
Why ........... today?

lf you say so. The ................ lhe better.

AT THE POST OFFICE

Model

1. Could I send it by Registered Mail?

B:

B:

B:

B:

B:

Bl

B:

Good mornlng.

Good morninq, madam.

l'd iike to send this letler to London. Could I send by registercd Mail?
Oh, yes. Sure. What ate the conlents?

The contents are rather valuable. Will they be covered up lo five
hundred lhousand rupiah?

Yes, certainly but you'llhave lo pay sLlcharqe. Nowlhe rates are one
lhousand for one hundred lhousand in ins!ancecover.
That's all ght.

Please, fillin lhisform, giving yourname, address and lhe contents of
the letter.

S!re. How r.uch do lhave to pay altogether, then?

Let's see. That'sten tholsand forlhe airmailletter, plusJive thor.tsand

forthe extra cover, which raakes filteen thousand rupiah altogether.

There you are.

Thank you very much. And here's your receipt.

2. I'd like to send this .,"....... to .......".

A: J'd like to sendthis lelterto Singapore, please.

How much does it cost?

B: Just a moment, l'llweigh il.
Ten lhousand rupiah, please.

Anything else?

A: Yes,lhree air mailenvelopes, please.

What do they cost?

B: Thrce hundred rupiah, please.

A: Each?

B: No. All.

A: Here's ten thousand one hundred rupiah,ler thousand lorthe
and lhree hundred forthe envelopes.

Bi Thank you.

Pnctice

1. Could lsend it by Registered Mail?

Good morning.

B:

letier

Bl

B:

..........., sir.

B:

I'd ljke to send lhis letterto l.4anchester. Coutd lsend by

Oh, yes. Sure. What are the ..................?
The contents are rather ............_.......... Willthey be covercd Llp lo
five hundred lhousand rupiah?

Yes, certainly but you'll have to pay ...................... Now the
............. are one thousand lor one hundred thousand in insurance
covet.

That's all ght.

44
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B: PLease, Jill in lhis lom, giving your name' addrcss and the "
of lhe letter.

Sure. How much do I have to pay'.. . .. . .. , then?

Let's see. Thal's ten thousand forlhe air mailleter, plus five

thousand for ihe .............. .cover,which.. ... filteen

thousand IUpiah altogether.

: There.......................
: Thalk yoJ very nLch. A1d here s your . . . ..

I'd like to send this .. ....... to .'.......

A: I'd like to send ............... patcel to Singaporc, please

1

........-........asecond,l'll . ....it " rupiah,

please. Anything ......... . ?

Yes. three air mail envelopes, please. . . . . are they cost?

: Three hundred ruPiah, ..

: Yes, all.

: Here's ................................... rupiah, ten thousand fol the

............ and lhree lhousand lor Lhe .

B :Thankyo!.

AT THE SERVICE STATION

Models

1. The radiator sprang a leak?

A: Excuse me. whal's the trouble, Sir?

B: The radiatot spnng a /eak I can't undersland il lt was repaired

three weeks ago.

An!4hing else !/ou need checked?

Bl

B

B

B

Ar Could you alsocheck the brake fluid,lhe fan bell, and test the lights?
Willthal be all?

B: Yes, and when willthe car be ready?

A: lt'll be tomorrow aflernoon, Sir.

It's so frustating not knowing howthese thing work.

The brakes gave out

A: Can I help you, Sir?

Bt Yes, the bnkes on this car just gave ne oul
A: Anylhing else you would like me to check?

B: Could you also check the battery fluid, and test the plugs?

And willthe cat be ready in an hour?

Ar We hope we can make it, but it will cost a bit. And if I were you, I'd
gel new plugs. I think, I'il give up driving. Every month this car has
some new problem.

The battery is dead

A: Excuse me! Can you h elp me? The battety of my cat is dead.
B: Yes, l'll be with you in a minlte.
A: Irealycan't lndelstand why it happened. l,ve just had it lxed.
B: We'll get you back on the road bul lhe repa r work will take lwo hours.
A: All ght, I'il eave lhe car here, and l,llbe back ln lwo hours. then.

l'd like you to lix my car

A: I'd lke you lo lix ny car.

B: What's wrong?

A: The gas gauge is broken, and the lights don't work.
B: I see. l'lllix them. Anything else?
A: lthinkthe wipers are pretty worn.

B: [,4mmm. OK.l'llput new ones on.

A: Willyou calJme when it's ready?

B: Sure. What's your number.
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PHctice

1. The radiator sprang a leak?

A: Excuse me, whai's the tlouble, Sir?

B: .................,........................... lcan't unde6tand it. It was

repaired lhree weeks ago.

............................... else you need checked?

A: Could you also check the brake .............., the fan .............., and

lesl the lighls?

.................. that be all?

Br Yes, and when willthe car be ...................?

A: lt'|1be...,,,.,,........,..........,Sir.
It's so fruslraling not knowing howthese things work.

2. The brakes gave out

A: Can I help you, Sir?

B: Yes,......................
Ar Anylhing ............. you would .,.,..,......... me lo check?

B: Could you ................ check lhe battery fluid, and ................. the

plugs?

And will the car be ready in an hour?

A: We ................ we can make il, but il willcost a bil. And il I

you, I'd get new plugs.

I think, I'll ............. driving. Every monlh this car has sorne new

problem.

The battery is dead

Ar Excuse melCan you help me?
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B: Yes, I'll be ......,........ you in a minute.
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Ar I really can'l understand ............. it happened. l've . . ,. had

it lixed.

B: We'llget you back on lhe ............. but the repair work will

two hourc.

Ar All righl, lll .................. lhe cal llere, and I'll be back in ,..... ..

houls,lhen.

I'd like you to lix my car

Ar l'd like you 1o ............... rny car.

B: What's....................?
and the lighls dor','t .Ai The gas gauge is ............., and the lighl

Br I see. I'll fix them. An)4hing.................?

Ar L............. the wiperc arepretly.....................

B: l\y'mnrm. 0K. l'llput new .................. on.

A: Will you call me when ii's..................?

B: Sure. Whal's your ....



PART FOUR

PROBLEMS IN ENGLISH

TVADDICTS

WAY OF LIFE

GIVING GIFTS

MONEYAND HAPPINESS



1.

PROBLEMS IN ENGLISH

Models

What's your major problem in English?

A:. What is your najot problen in Engti$h?

Br Talking aboul problem in English.lthink lhave four majorproblems.
First, I find il difficult to underciand whal people say. Second, I find it
difficult lo express what lwanl to say. Third, lfind it diflicultto
understand reading materials in the language, and the last, lfind il
difficult lo organize my ideals in w ting in the language. Above all, I

lackvocabulary, and l'm veryweak at structure.

Whydo you thinkthey are the major problems foryou?
Because I think I will often misunderstand what people say to me,
and they willollen misunderstand what lsaylothem, Besjdes, lwilt
offen miss the important messages in the wrinen materials, And I will
often put my readers in difficulty to understand my writing.
What is your strongest factor in English?

Frankly speaking, I think I am good at none ol the skills, but I think I

have posilive a itudes towards the language, and strong motivation
to learn it and I'll do my bes o improve my English. For this, l think, I

need a best teacher to help me.

A: lsee

2. What should I do to lmprove my English?

I need your advice. Wratshould I do to invrcve ny Englbh?
Firsl, you have to have strong molivation, and I think you havo that.
Second, you noed a lot of practico,

Eulhowcould lpractics my English il ldon,t havs enough
vocabulary, and wilh whom should I practice li?
You can acquire many words if you do a lot of reading and listening.
You can read English magazines and newspapers, orolher books

B;

A:

B:

A:

B:



writlen in English. You can,lor example, listen tothe English

broadcasling, and watch television programme in English And

surely, you'll pick up some new wotds ilom youl reading and

listening.

A: lsee. Eul lhave a very big Prcblem

B: What is it?

Ar lalways forgetlhings easily, especially English words

B: Everyone forgets things. lt is natural But you can improve your

retention by using lhewords in speaking and jn writing Therefore,

you need alriend to talkwith, and to wriie lo For this, you can join

the conversation club.

A: Thanks foryour advice.

Ptactice

1, What's your major problem in English?

A: (Ask your padner what he/his major problem in English is)

Talking about ploblem in English. llhink I have lour major

...............Firsl,Ifindildiflicultlo.............. . . whaipeople say.

Second, llind it dilficult to express what I wanl to . . . Third, I find

it diflicult lo unde(stand readinq .. .. . in the language, and the

lasl, i lind il ditllcult to ............. my ideals in writing in the language

Above all, I lack vocabulary, and I'm veryweak at struclure

(Ask your padner why she/he thinks they are the maior problems ior

her,/him)

Because I think I will often ................. what people . . ... . to me'

and they willoflen misunderstand what 1 .. . .tolhem

Besides, I will often miss the important ...... .. . .. in the w tten

materials. And lwilloflen pul my readers in difficultyto

A: (Ask your partnetwhat her/h s strongest poinl in Engiish is)

Frankly speaking, lthink lam good none oflhe skills, but lthink I

have po$itive altitudes towards the language, and strcng motivatlon

to learn it and l'll do my best to improve my English. For this, I think, I

need a best teacherto help me.

2. What should I do to improve my English?

A: I need youl advice. ............... should I do to improve my English?

B: First, you have lo ................... slrong motivation, and I think you

have lhal. Secord. you neeo a lor ol ......................
A: Bul ................,. cou d I pnclice my Engfish ............... I don'l have

enough vocabulary, and with whom should I practice it?

B: You can acquire many words if you do a lot 0f...................... and

To improve your li$lening, you can, for example,

listen to the Eng|ish..........................., and watch television

progtams in .............. And surely, you'l ................ up some new

words lrom your reading and listening.

I see. But I always ................ easily. What should I do to improve

rny memory?

.............. ...... lorgels lhings. ll is natural. But you can improve

your retention by using the words in speaking and in wiling.
Thercfore, you need a fdend lo lalk ............., and to wite .........
.................... for your advice.

B:
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TV ADDICTS

Model

Every day my .... spends hours in front of the TV

A: Every day my blother spends hours in irom olthe TV He jusi sils

thele and watches one ploglamme afler another'

B: lknow what you mean My sister does lhe same thing She never

rcads her lessons anymorc, All€rschool, she hurries home She jusl

slays in her room and switches channels with the lemote conllol'

A: ll's really awful. Olten my brother even cancels plans because of a

special show on TV! He locks himselt in his room

Br I understand complelely what you mean. My sisteleven does worse

than that. She always cancels plans and she nevel does hertaking'

home assignment, if I remind her, she says' "l'll do it latei', Bul you

know, she never does it Even she somelimes skips dinner' And I

find it diflicultto wake her up in the moning.l'm really frustrated l

don't knov/ what lo do

Ar Perhaps, we should wrile lo the TV programme lo include more

education Programmes.

B: Do you think it will work?

A: Let's try.

Bi lthinklhat's good idea.

Practice

Every day my .... spends hours in front of the TV

A: Every day my daughler ". .. .. . hours in lrom ofthe TV She

just ................. there and .. .. .. . one progtamme afler

anolher.
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B:

B:

Bl

Bl

I know what you mean. li,4y son does the ............. lhing. He never

reads ......... lessons anymore, After school, he just stays in

............. room and swilches ..,.........., with ihe remote control.

It's really ................... oflen my daughter evon ...

plans ................... of a special show on TVI She locks herself ,.,,...
her room,

I understand ........................ whal you mean. l\,,1y son even does

worse ..............1hat. He always cancels plans and he never

....,..,,,, her taking-home assignment, ii I remind her, she says, "l'll

do il lale/'. But you know, he never does it. Even she sometimes

........... dinner. And I find it ..............,..,,.,. lo wake him up in lhe

morning, l'm .,..,,..,,..,,,, frustraled. I don'l know ............... to do.

Perhaps, we should ...,........ to the TV programme lo ...................
more education proglammes.

Do you lhink h will ...............?
Let's try.

WAY OF LIFE

Models

'1. Whal do you do at weekend?

Excuse me, l'm a repoderfrom FAJAB. l'm doing an arlicle on

Itlakassar people's way ol life. Do you mind if I ask you a few

questions?

No, nol at all. Go ahead.

Thanks. Firct, doyou watch TV?

0h, yes.often. Aboutlhree orfour hours a day.

Right. Well, how many programmes have you watched in the last two

weeks?



B:

B:

B:

B:

B:

B:

B:

Al

B:

Let me see. l've probably watched abouttwenty, lsuppose.

Uh-huh. Which programme do you like the best?

Which programme do I like lhe besl? Oh, lhat's not diificult; the

moming religion programme on SCTV.

Why do you enjoy it?

Why do I enjoy it? I learn a ot about life from lhat programme. To tell

you the truth, I alurays watch that programme in the morning while

having brcaklast. The programme feeds me spiritually and morally. I

cou dn't agree more.

Do you also watch TPI?

Sure. I do. I like Selamat Pagi lndonesia (Good [,4oning lndonesia).

And to keep up with what goes on rcgiona ly and interralionally, I try

not lo miss the ocal news and the world news programme.

Do you work?

Yes, I am a teacher. lteach math.

Whattime do you usually go to work?

We l, all my classes this semester start afler nine, so I leave home

after eight.

How do you go to wo*?
By bus. You know,leachers in ourcountry do not lead good lile yet, I

should say.

I see. Whal do you do al weekend?

At weekend? Sometimes, I spend the whole time at home with my

family. We are sometirnes very eager to go on picnic, but you know, I

don'l have a car. I have been meaning to buy even the used one for

quite a long lime, but I still can'l alford it.

The last question. What do you thinklhe teachers'salary in

lndonesia?

lshould say, the governmenl should increaselhe teacherc'salary,

and at the same lime they should conlrol pices.

I see, thankyou very much.

Youle welcome.

B:

B:
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2. I sit hours in front of the TV .....

A: Excuse me, i'm a reporterfrom FAJAR. I'm writing an adicle on city
people's way of ife. Do you mind if I ask you a few questions?

B: No. not at all. Go ahead.

A: Thanks. Fjrsl, what newspaper do you read?

B: What newspaper do I read? I read Fajar, Kompas and Repubtika.

A: Bighl. Well, how much time do you spend on reading newspaper a
day?

B: Let me see. At average I spend at least two hours a day, I guess. I

read in library.

A: lJh-huh. Which issues do you like the best?

Br Whal issues do I like the besl? Oh, that's easy; I don't have any
preference. I read everything.

Ai Do you also walch TV?

B: Yes, of course. To teilyou the truth, everyday / sit hours infanlol
fie ryto watch one programrne afler another.

So whal time do you go lo work?

What time lgo to work? ldon't have an answeroi that because I am

still unemployed. I have sent applicalions to many instilutions, but I'm
stillunlucky, I haven't got any answer yet.

By the way, what's your lasl qualification?

I'm an university graduale. lgraduated from Faculty of Law,

Hasanuddin University,f ive years ago.

I see. Thank you very much fot agreeing to speak to me.

Youle welcome

Practice

1. What do you do at weekend?

Ar Excuse me, l'm a reporler from FAJAR. I'rn doifg an arlicle on

l\,4akassar people's way of life. Do you ................... if I ask you a

few queslions?

BI

B:

Bl



B:

Br No, ...................... Go ahead.

A Thanks. First, do you .,............ TV?

B: Oh, yes. often. .........,.,,..... thrce ot fdul hours a day.

Ai Right. Well, how many ........,,........... have you watched in lhe lasl

lwo weeks?

Br Let me see. l've probably ,..,,.................. aboul twenly, I suppose

A: Uh-huh. Which programme do you ..,....,.......... the besl?

Br Which p(ogramme do I like .............,.,? Oh, that's not difficuli; lhe

morning .,,................. programme on SCTV.

,.,,,............ do you enjoy it?

Why do | .............. it? | learn a lot aboul life {rom that plogramme

To tell you the .................., I always watch thal programme in the

moning while havin9 ............,,.,,........ The programme

,,,............. me spiritually and morally. I couldn't agree ................

Do you .................., watch TPI?

Sure. I ................ I like Selamai Pagi Indonesia (Good Morning

lndonesia). And to keep up wiih ...............,. goes on regionally and

inlenationally, ltry ...............,, lo miss the local news and the world

news...............,......
.......,.. you wo*?
Yes, lam ateacher. L.,.,,.... math.

Whal time do you .............,..,...... go 10 work?

Well, all my ....,.................. this semesler start after nine, so I

leave ............,., after eight.

Ar .......,,..... do you go to wolk?

B By bus. You know,leachers in out country do not ........... good lile

yet, I should say.

A: I see. What do you do ....................,,.......?

Br At weekend? Sometimes, I spend the ..................... time at home

with my famiv. We ale ,,..,.............. very eager to go on picnic, but

you know, I don't have a car. I have been .,................ to buy even

the used one lor quite a long time, but I slill can't ................... il.

A:

B:

Bl

B
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A: The last ....................... Whal do you think lhe teachers' salary in

lndonesia?

B; lshould say, the govemment should ........................lhe teachers'

salary, and at the same lime they should control ......,,.,,.....,.,.
Ar 1see,....................................

B: You ...,,.,,.,,., welcome.

I sit hours in front of lhe TV .....

A: .............,,,...,,..,,.., I'm a reporler from FAJAR. I'm writing an

.................... on cily people's way of life. Do you mind ......... I ask

you a few questions?

B: No, not at all. Go .,,.,,..,.,.,,,.
A Thanks. Firsl, what newspapers do you ......,,..,...,...?

Br What ........................... do I read? I read Fajar, Kompas and

Republika.

A: Right, Well, how............... time d0.................. on reading

newspaper a day?

B: Let me see. Al ................ lspend at least two hourc a day, lguess.

I read in the ....................

Uh-huh. Which ............... do you like lhe besl?

...,................ issue do I like the besl? 0h, that's easy; I don't have

any ..................... I read everything.

Do you ............ watch TV?

Yes, ot course. To ............ you lhe truth, everyday i 6it hourc,in

front ol ke TV lo watch one programme after anolher.

So .............. t;me do you go to work?

Whal .............. I go io wok? I don't have an answer of lhat

because I am ................. unemployed. I have senl applications to

............ institutions, bul l'm slill unluclq, I haven't gol any answet

yet.

A: By lhe way, what's your,...,.,..,.. qualification?

B:

Bl

Bl



B: I'm an university ................,....... I graduated from Faculty of Law,

Hasanuddin l-Jniversity, ............ years ago.

A: I see. Thank you very much for......:................ to speak lo me.

B: ........................................

GIVING GIFTS

Models

1. Do you sometimes give gifts?

A: Doyou sometimes give gifls?

B: Yes,ldo.

Ai Who do you llke to give gifts?

B: To the members of my family and my close fiends?

A: What kind ol gilt do you like to give?

B: Almost an)'thing that is useful.

Ar Do you like to give gifts any time?

B: No. Just ai certain lime.

A: When did you last give gitls?

B: Last month.

A: Who did you give gilts, and whal gitts did you give?

B: lvy daughler. I gave her a pair of earrings

2. Does your .,,.. like to give gilts?

A: Does you father like to give giits?

B: Yes. He does.

A: What kind of gift does he like to give?

Br 'fhings that aIe useful.

A: Does he like lo give gifts anytime.

B: No. Justal cedain time.

A: Who does he like to give gifls.

B: l\,lembers ol lamily and his close fr.ends.

Practice

1. Do you somelimes give gifts?

A: (Ask yourpartner if she/he somelimes glves gifts)

'....... ' ' ' '. ' ' ' '.. '.. '. ' ' ' '. '. '. ' ' ' '?
B: (Iellyour pannerwhetheror nol you someUmes give gifts)

A: (Askyour palrnerwhat kind ol gifts she/he likes to give)

B: (Iell you r partner the kind ol gifts you like to give)

Ar (Ask your parlnerwhat kind ol gilts she/he llkes to give anytime)

' '.' ' '.'..... ' '. ' '. ' ' ' ' ' ' '....'. '. ' '.... ' '?
Br (Tellyour partner ilyou like ordo not like to give gift anytime)

A: (Ask yoJr panrer who shehe lkes ro g ve gihsj

B: (Tell you r partner who you like to give gifts)

A {Ask your padnerwhen she/he last gave qlts)

8: ftellyour padnerwhoyou last gave gifts)

A: (Ask yolr patuer whal kind ol gifts she/he last gave)

B: (Tel yourpainerlhe kind ol gifts you last gave)

A: (Askyour partnerwho she/he last gave gilts)
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B: (Tellyour partnerwho you asl gave gifts)



2. Does your,..., like to give gitts?

A: (Ask your partnerif h is,her mother likes to give gifts?

B: (Iellyour partnerthat she likes to give gifls)

Ar {Ash your partnerwhat kind ofgitt his/hernolher |kes to give)

B: (Tell your partner lhat she likes 10 give things which are useful).

A: (Ask your partnerif his,hermother likes to give gifts anytjme).

B: ffell your partner lhat she gives gifts at a cedain time).

A: (Ask yourpartnerto whom his,hel mother likes lo give gifts)

(Tellyour parlner thal she likes to give gitls lo her family and close

fiends).

MONEY AND HAPPINESS

Models

1. Do you lhink happiness depends on money?

At Do you kink happiness depends on noney?

Br Somelimes it does, lguess, and sometimoslhey are not lelaled, but

lhey ae two differenl things.

A: How long have you lelllhatway?

B: As farback as lrcmembor.

A: Do you know someone who holds the same opinion like you?

Br My {amily and I think most of my colleagues do.

ln what aspecls ol life do you think money is nol the firsl priorily?

I think we all often do things not lor money. For example, we heip

people lrom drowning. And a lol of people donate money tor charity

only.

Are you or are you not happy il you have a lot of money? Why?

I think you can guess my answer.

How do you make money?

Hov/ do I make money? I am a public servant. I get salary every

month.

0n what occasion do you usually spend much money?

Usually before ldul Fitri and ldul Adha celebrations.

Do you sometimes borrow moneylrom the bank, orlrom someone?

To tellyou the truth, I often have to dothal.
when did you last borrow money from the bank or from someone,

and what is your attilude towards borrowing money, if I may know?

Well, lforgot then, bul llhink nothinq wrong if we boflow money {rom

the bank orfrom someone as long as we are sure that we are able to

pay it back.

Ar Do you lhink money could help make someone a better person?

B: I lhink, with money, people could do a lot to help olhel people, but

money can also make people boasting.

2. Does your...... think happiness depends on money?

Ar Does your motherlhink happiness depends on money?

Bi I guess for her it does.

Ar How long has she lell that way?

Bi il seems lo me thal she's felt thal way for quiie long.

Ai Does yourfatherthink happiness depends on money?

B: Nol really, He oflen says thal happiness and monoy ar€ nol always

related.

A:

B:
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Ar Does your molher think money could

person?

B: She otten says with money peopla

people.

A: Whataboutyourlathefl

B: I quess he sometimes does.

Practice

help make

could do a

someone a better

lot lo help other

1. Do you think happiness depends on money?

A: (Ask your paftner if shelhinks happiness depends on money)

(Askyourpartner how long s/he has felt that way)

(Ask your parlner if s/he know someone who holds lhe same opinion

like s/he does)

B:

A:

B:

A:

B:

A:

Bl

B:

B:

(Ask your partner in what aspects of life s/he thinks money is nol lhe

firsl piorily)

(Ask your partner if s/he is not happy if s/he has a lot of money, and

askwhy)
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(Ask your partner how s/he makes money)
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B:

B:

(Ask your partner on what occasion s/he usually spends

money)

(Ask your paftner if the thinks money could help make

better person)

lot ota

I

(Ask your partner it s/he sometimes borrows money from the bank or

lrom someone)

. '.. ' '. ' '. ' '. '. ' '?

(Ask your parlner when s/he last boffowed money from the bank ot

from someone, and what her/his attitudes lowards botrowing money)

.. ' '.. '.. '.. '. ' '.?
B:

B:

B:

B:

B:

someone a

1

2,

B: ............................

Does your ....... think happin€ss depends on money?

A: (Ask your parlner il his,her mother lhinks happiness depends on

::::rl ?

iAsk your padnerhow long her,tris molher has lelt that way)

patuer if he/his father lhinks happiness depends 0n(Ask your

money) .. ?

(Ask your padner it her/his mother thinks

someone a betler person)

money could help make

,1



A: (Ask your padner if her,his mother thiqks money could help make

someone a belter pelson)

B:
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TELEPHONE CONVERSATION

Models

1. May I speak io........?

A: Hello

Bt This is lna. May I speak lo lda?

Ar Just a moment, l'll see il she is in.

B: Thanks. I'llhold on.

A: Sorry, She's oul. ls there a message?

Br Could you ask hertocallme when she comes in?

Ar Certainly.

2. 1s............there?

A: Hello, Doclor Thamrin's office.
g ls Dr. Thanin Ihere?

Ar Hold on the line please while I check.

A: l'll hold on

B: Hello, I'm sorry; Dr. Tham n is nol in lhe otfice at lhe moment.

A: Would you tellhim I rang?

B: l'lltellhim you rang.

3. ls that........?

A: Hello, is lhat 863 725?

Br Yes

Ar l\ray I speak to l\,1r. Parda?

Br Yes. Who is speaking, please?

Ar ll,4y name is l\4uhammad Rezky Amin.

B: One moment please,l\,1r. Amin.
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861"343

A: 861-343

B: lVIs. l\,,luslari, please

A: Hang on. I llcall heno the phofe it she ls in.

Bi Thank you.

Ar l'm sorry, she is out. Would you like to leave a message?

B: I'll call back letter

A: O.K

What number do you want?

A: Hello, is [.1r. Bahman there, please?

B. No. WhaI nunbet do you want?

A: 862'340

B: This is 862-330. You must have dialed the wrong number.

A: Sorry 10 have distubed you.

I'd like to make a collect callto

A: Hello, operator, l'd like to make a collect call to 61 54 447 460,

please.

B: Who shalllsay is calling, and who do you wish to speaklo?

A: My name is Kisman Salija, I want to speak to Professor Leslie

Killmartin.

B: just a momenl, Mr. Salija.

6B
69

Practice

'1. May lspeak to......?

A: Hello

Bi This is Tina. .............t0 Tom?

A: Jusi.............. I'llsee..... he's in.

B: Thanks. l'11..........

A: ......, She's out. [4ay I take a........?

B: Could you ask him t0...........me when he comes in?

2. 1s..,........there?

Ar Hello, Doctor Ala's olfice.

B: ......Dr. AIa.....?

A; Hold on the...... while lcheck.

Bi I'll ..........0n.

A Hello, I am sorry, Dr. Ala is not in the ....... atthe momenl

B: would you tellhiom L....

This is Tamrin ldis.
Br l'lltell him........rang.

3. Is that.....?

A: Hello,............863 725?

B: Yes.

A: May L................t0 l\y'r. Mahmud, please?

Br Yes, who is ......, please?

Ar my name is l\,luhammad Taufik.

8: One........please, Mr. Taufik.



5.

4. 461.343

461-343

[4r. lllusiari, please.

............0n. l'll call him lo the .........if he is in.

I'll hold on.

l'm sorry, he is..........., shall I tell him you phoned?

I'll call..........laler

What number do you want?

A: Hello, is l\.4rs. Nurlhere, please?

Br No.Whal.............................................?
At 871"280

Br This is 871"270. You .......have dialed the wrong......,

A: ..........t0 have disturbed you

l'd like to make a collect call to.......

Hello, operator. l'd like t0..................t0 i612) 9983-0205.

Who shall I say is..........., and ...... do you........t0 speak to?

A: llly name is......................., I wanl lo speak

Freestone,

8:

to M.. Collin

B: Jusl a moment
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RESERVATIONS

Models

Hello! l'd like lo book a table, ptease.

A: Pualam Restaurant. Good morninq.

B: 0h, hello! I'd like to book a table, please.

A: Certainly, Sk. For whal day would that be?

B: Fortoday.

A: For today. And for what time would that be?
B: About 13:00. P. m

A: One o'clock. And how many would there be in your pady, Sif
B: Oh, six.

A: Six. That would be fine. Could I have the name, please?

Br Abd. Rajab.

A: Thank you Sir. So lhat's a table for six, for today at one o'clock. We
look lorward to seeing you, Sir.

l'm phoning lo enquire it you could cater for a reception

1,

B:

B:

Pualam Bestaurant. Good llrloming. Can I help you?

Oh, hello! This is Kisman Salija from State University of l\4aka$sar.
l,m phoning to enquire if you could cater for a receplion, please.

lsee. Forwhat daylhat be, [,,1r. Satiia?

ForJanuary 7.

January 7h and today is 5rh. For what time of the day,
Salija?

B: lt4mm, the evening.

A: What sorl olfunction would it be, [,4r. Salija?
B: lt'ilbe a dinnerparty forour guesis irom abroad.
A: I see. And how many people would there be?
B: There'llbe aboul fifteen of us.

Ar Yes, that would be possible.

Mr.
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llhinkthe third floor would be suitable.

Yes, lhals free then. lt's a very pleasant rcom May I know how

much per head would you like to spend l\'4r. Salija?

Around thirty lhou$and rupiah

Would that include drinks, orwould lhey be extra?

Bolh d nks and exlra, if that would be line to you You should also

know thal none of us d nks alcoholic beverage

Yes, well, lhat would be fine. Would you lel me know il you should

change the arrangement?

B: Sure.

Practice

'1. Hello! l'd like to book a table, please'

A: Surya Feslaurant. Good morning

B: Oh, hello! I'd like t0......,.. . a table, please.

Ar Certainly, Sir. For what. . . . . . . would that be?

B: For today,

Ar For ........ and for what .. ... .would that be?

B: .......,....13:00. P. m

Ai One o'clock. And ho\4 .. .. would there be in your party' Sir?

B: Oh, eight

A: ....... That would be line could Ihavethe .....please?

B: Abd. [rluin

Ai Thank you Sh. So that's a table for....., for today at one o'clock

look forward 10.. ,... You, Sir'

B:

A:

B:

B:
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2. l'm phoning to enquire if you could cater for a reception

Ar Surya Restauranl. Good lvlorning. Can.............?
B: 0h, hello! This js Kisman Saliia from State University of [,,lakassar.

I'm phoning............enquire...........you could cater for a receptior,
please.

I see. For what day........that be, [4r.Salija?

For January 11rh.

............ and For what time.......the day?
[4mm, the evening.

What sort........ function would it..... Nlr.Salija?

It'11.....a dinner partyfor our guests...........abr&d.

I see. And how.......people would there.......?
There'll be.........twenty of us.

Yes, that would be.........

I think the third lloor would........suitable.

Yes, that's lree then. lt's a.......pleasant room. l\,,lay I know
ho!'/......per head........you like 10 spend tvlr. Salija?

Around thirly lhousand rupiah.

Would thal include drinks, or........they be extra?

Oh, they'd be extra.

Yes, well, that would.......iine.

Ii,IAKING AN APPOINTMENT

Model

l'd like to make an appointment to see.....

Ar Hello, is thal l\,,1r. lskardals office?

B: Yes, il is. Can I help you?

Bl

B:



A: I'd like to make an appoinlmentlo see l\,'ll. lskandar, please

B: Who's speaking, Please?

A: My name is Mochtar,.....Mochtar Husain. Mr. iskandar asked me

conlaci him and arlange a meeting

B: I see. When would be a convenient time loryou' Mr' Husain?

Aj Wednesday of next week would be besl frcm my point of view

B: l'm airaid lvr.lskandal has appointmenls for lhe whole of

Wednesday. Would Thurcday be convinent?

A: Well,l'llbe very busyon Thursday morning nexl week, so it'llhave to

be the afternoon, if lhals OK.

Br Yes, would any padiculartime suityou?

A: I would suggest al 14:00 , p m , it possible

B: That'llbe fine. Thankyou very much

Pructice

I'd like to make an appoinlment to see...,

Ar 866 123, Jalaluddin's Oflice ,.. . . . ?

B: Yes,l'dliketomakea.... . t0. ..1\rr' Jalaluddin, please'

A: l\.'lay I know.......is calling, please?

Br .....Jafar Basri. l\,4r. Jalaluddin.. . me to . .. him and" a

meeting.

A: 1........ When would be a... . . .lime for you, . .. ..
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Bl ........,...0f next week would be........{rom my point of view.

I'm........ [,1r. Jaluddin wilt be very busy the..,....of t\4onday next
week. Would Tuesday be.....,.....

Well, I'll be very busy on.....,....morning next !ryeek, so it'I|.......i0 beA:

the afternoon,.......that's OK.

B: Yes, would any.............iime suit you?

A: I would suggest at..........., if .............

B: Thafllbe......... Thank you very much

SCHEDULE CHANGES

Models

1. lwonder if you could tell,..lhat I won't be coming to,,....

A: Hello, is that Mr. Rasyid's office?

B: Yes, il is.

A: is l\lr. Rasyid in?

B: No. I'm alraid he isn't. This is his secretary speaking. Can I help
you?

A: I should think so, yes. This is l\,,lukhaiyar, trom State University of
Padang. I wonder if you could tell Mr. Basyid that I wont be coming
to lllakassar next week after all, and so on won't be able to meet
him

Oh,lhal's a pity, l!,,1r. l\,,lukhaiyar. lknow Mr. Rasyid was very much
looking forward lo meeting you.

Well, I'm afrajd there are peGonal reasons thai fi,ake it impossible
for me to come next week.

Br 0h,lSee.
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A: But I can tell l\,'lr. Rasyid that l'll be in iouch' probably in lwo weeks

time.

B: 0h, good. He'll be happy to hear that

A Riqht, lhat's all lor the moment then.

B: Well, we look {orward lo heaing from you, l\,'lr. Mukhaiyar'

A Oh, you will. Good bye.

B: Good bye, and thanks forcalling.

2. Mr. Fusman asked me to inlorm you that he had to make some

changes in his travel arrangements

A: Mansur speaking

B: Good afternoon, l\y'r. lvjansur. This is l\''lr' Busman's secrelary from

the loundalion of Human Resource Developmenl

A: Good aftemoon,lvlts. Nurdln, isn't it? What can ldo foryou?

B. Mr. Rusman asked ne la inforn you that he had to make sana

changes in his travel anangenents.

A: I see.

B: He won't be coming to Makassar on F day' bul on Thursday, if lhat's

allriqhl for}/ou.

A: I should think it would be OK. Whal tlme is he arriving?

B: He'll be arriving ai Sultan Hasanuddin airpod ai 10:20 by GA 40.

A: Good. I'll have a car pick him up. Would you like me to tell his holel

he'll stay a day early?

B: that would be very kind ofyou lt's lllarannu Tower.

Practice

1. lwonder if you could tell.'.'that lwon't be coming to......

A;Hello.....,....thai l\,'lr. Rahman's otfice?

B:Yes,.......
A:Is.............in?

B:No. l'm afraid........this ;s his secretary speaking......,......?
A: I should say s0....... This js Nasiruddin Sainu, from State Unlverslly

of Jakarta, | ........... il..........could tell Mr. Rahman that I wonl
be.......1o Makassar next week after all, and so on won,l be.......t0
meet him.

B: Oh, that's a ....... ltlr. Sainu. I know l!,4r. Rahman was very
much.........foryard lo meeting you.

A: Well,,...........there are personal reasons that make it impossible
for...........t0 come nexl week.

B:0h,.......

A: But I can tell l\y'r. Rahman thai l,ll be in...,....probably in two
week's.........

B:Oh, good. He'll be qlad t0.........thai.
A: Right, thal's.......for the moment then.

B:Well. we look foMard t0.........kom you. l\4r. Sainu.
Ar0h, you..... Good bye.

B:Good bye, and thanks for..........

Mr. Rusman asked me to inform you lhat he had to make some
changes in his travel arrangements

l\,lansur speaking

G00d.,.........1\,4r. Mansur...... is l\rtr. Rusman's secretarv from the
foundation of Human qesource Development.

Good afternoon, lvlrs. Nurdin, jsn,t jt?.........can ldo foryou?
Mt. Rusnan asked me to inlorn you that he had lo nake sone
changes in his lravel affangenents.
I see

He won't.......coming to l\y'akassar on Friday,..,....on Thursday, if
that's all right for you.

I should think ........w0u1d be OK. What time's he arriving?
He'll be........ at Sultan Hasanuddin airport at.l0:20 by GA 740.

B:

A:

B:

B:

A:

B:
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A: Good. I'll have a car pick him up you like me lo tell his hotel he'll

........a da}/ early?

Br That would be very". .of you ll's lvlarannu Tower'

Models

1. I'm sorry.l'm late

A: l'm sorry' I'm late.

B: What happened? Did You sleep late?

A: No, but I had some trouble with the car' lt wouldn'l start

Bi Whal did You do?

i, r i"il.J iri" g""gt, 
"nd 

a mechanic came to slart it But it wouldn't

starl. l think ihe battery is llal l lhen called a taxi And here l am

B: This time, }/ou have agood leason

2. Am I very late?

A: Am lvery late?

B: Yes, t/ou are nearly

aPPointment.

BEING LATE FOB AN APPOINTMENT

one hour late. I thought you lorgot our

A: I am very sorry.ldid not

B: Then what haPpened?

il i Jru r,"o 
" 

tonr"m First, I couldni find my ignition key W'en I

" 
iorn"'i, io"n.a,ne engine but il couldnt s{art so l called the

ourao", and a me"hani. c"ne to siatt il But it siill couldn't start So I

i"ir"ol i.tl. on tv *.1, nere. I realized thal I forgot my money and I

had to go back for it

e, i*", g;tiing itprri.nt lalmost lett Anyhow l am glad you are here
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Practice

1. I'm sorry. I'm lale

A: l'msorry.l'm.........

B: What........? Did you sleep late?

A: No, bul I had some........with lhe car. ll wouldnl start.

B: ........ did you do?

A: 1............the garage, and a mechanic comes to slad il.

wouidn't....... I think the baltery is flat. I lhen called a

And........1am.

B: This time, you have a 900d.......

2. Am I very late?

A: Am 1very........?

B: Yes, you......,..nearly one hour....... I lhoughl you forgot our

appointmenl.

A: 1am.......sorry. I did not.

Br Then.......happened?

A: I really had a.......... Firsl, I couldnl find my ignitjon key. When I

lound il, lsiarled the engine, but i|..........slar|. So lcalled the

garage, and a.-.,..comes to start it. But it still couldn't start. So 1.......

a laxi. 0n my way here, I realized that I lorgol my money and I had

to 90.......for......
B: l.......geiling impatient. I almost letl. Anyhow, lam gladyou......here



ASKING FOR A FAVOUR

Models

1. lwonder il lcould do me a favor

Ar Hi, Sam.

B: 0h, hello, Tina

A: Sam, I wonder ilyou could do me a lavour?

B: Yes, oi coulse. What is it?

A: Weli. l've run oul of cash and the banks are closed. I have lo submit

my repod lomorrow. And I just realized that I run out of typing

papers. I lr,ionder if you could lend me five lhousand rupiah till

tomorrow.

Yes. No trouble. Let me see. Here, I've got nine lhousand in my

wallet. lcan lend you iive thousand lhen.

Thanks a lol.

Glad I could help. What's a friend for.

By the way, going home now?

Yes, want a ide?
Youle a realfriend.

2. lwonder if you could help me?

Yes?

I wonder ii you could help me?

Yes, of course. Whatcan I do for you?

Well. you see. I m new here. This is my lirst day.....

0h lsee. Well, are you a sludenl or whal?

I'm a sludent. l!,4y parents have just moved lrom Medan to this city

l'm supposed to repori to the head of Biology Department.

I'm afraid you've come to the wrcng campus.

Torhe wrong campus? But lhis is lKlP Ujungpandang campus, isn'l?

A:

B:

Bl

B:

B:

B:

A:

B:
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B:

B:

B:

B:

Yes, that's right. This is one ol the campuses of lKlP Ujungpandang.

Do you mean lKlP Ujungpandanq has more than one campus?

lhat's right. You are now in Gunungsari campus. And you should be

in Parangtambung campus. The oftice of Biology Deparlment is jn

parangtambung campus.

I see. ls paranglambung campus larfrom here? And how could I get

there?

A: well, it's not very far. Don1 worry, l'll go lhere anyway. And I can give

you a lifl.

You've been very helpful. And how should lthankyou |Vr.....

Anwar. l'm glad lcould help. And your name?

Habibah.

3. I wonder if you could let me know.......

A: Excuse mel

B: Yes? Whal can ldo foryou?

A: Well, you see, I'm new here. This is my first day....

B: Oh,lsee. Well, which department are you looking in?

A: Well, that'sjustthe poinl. You see,l'm not really sure.

B: You're nol sure? Thal's strange. Don't you have a letter ol
appointment or somelhing lolellyou who to report to?

A: Yes. l1 says here I should repod to lvr. Yusuf, bul he doesn't seem lo
be here. At least I can find a door with his name on il. I wonder if you

could lel me knowwhere his office.

Br I'm afraid you've come to the wrong office. lvlr, Yusuf is lhe chiel ol

librarians. He's in the next building, the first floor.



A: Oh, I see, Well, thank you very much, You've been very helpful You

must think l'm a bit of afool

Praclice

1. lwonder il I could do me a favor

A: Hello..,...

B: Hi...........

A: ........1........,....if you could do me . .,.?
B: Yes,..........,.... .. . .?

A: Well, l've.........0ut ol cash and the banks are. . '. I have

i0.....,......my report tomo(ow And Ijust . . lhat I run out of typing

papers. 1......,......if you could.. ...me live thousand rupiah lill

lomorlow?

B: Yes............. Let me see. Here, I've got nine thousand in my wallet

I can.,.........,you flve thousand lhen

Glad lcould help. What's afriend

8y,.,.......... going home now?

Yes, want a....,,.......?

You're a..............f riend.

I wonder il you could help me?

A: Yes?

B: I ....,...... if you could.. .. . me?

A: Yes, ol course. ..... .. .. . ,?

B: Well, you see. I'm.........here This is my lirst day.. ..

A: Oh I see. Well, are you a student 0r. . .?

Bl

B:
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Bl I'm a sludent. l\,,1y.........have just moved from llledan to this city,

l'm..........1o reporl to the Head of Biology Department.

I'm.........you've come to the wrong campus.

To the...........campus? But this is the campus of State universily ot

l\rakassar,..............?

Yes, that's right. This is one of the...........0f State University of

Do you mean Slate Unive{sily of l\,,lakassar has....,,lhan one

campus?

That's right. You are..........in Gunungsari campus. And you should

be.,....,..Paranglambung campus. The office ol Biology

Deparimenl.........in Panngtafl]bung campus.

I see. ls Parangtambung campus far.........here? And how could

l........lhere?

Well, ils not very far. Don't worry, l'll go there....,... And I

could.,,..,..,.you a litt.

You've....... very helpful. And hor6/ should 1........you l\,,1t.....

Anwar. l'm glad I cou|d.......... And y0ur...........?

A: Excuse mel

Br ...........? Whalcan ldo for you?

A: ,...,...,., you see, I'm new here. This is my fkst day....

Bi Oh, I see. Well, which......... are you working in?

B:

Bl

Bl

BI

B:



Al

Bi

B:

Well, that's just lhe....... You see, I m not really

You're not sure? Thats............. Don'i ybu have a letter of

appoiniment or..........10 tellyou who to report to?

Yes. lt........here I should report to Mr' Yusuf' but he doesn't . to

be here. At......| can ind a doot with his name on it l wonder if you

could......me know where his oflice. ..

I'm afraid you've........t0 the wrcng oflice l!,'lr. Yusul is the chief of

librarians. He s in the........building, the first floor'

Oh, 1........ Well, lhank you very much. You've been very".. . .

You mustthink l'm ......0f a fool
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ACCEPTING AN INVITATION

Model

Yes, I'd love to.

A: Hello.445 179

Br Oh, Hello. ls that you, Sarah? This is Reni.

A: Hello Beni. How are you?

B: Fine, Thanks. Listenl lna and I are having a pafty on Saturday
evening. Can you come?

A: Yes, I'd love to. Whatlime?

B: Oh, any time aflet l\,4agrib time. Would your new mate room like to
come, too, do you think?

A: ltlarni? Oh, Yes. l'm sure she'd love to-if she isn't going out with her

boyJriend.

B; That's all right. She can bring him, too. We'd be very glad to have

him as well.

A: Ok. l'll tell her. Would you like us to bring anything- cake or
something?

B: No. Sarah. Ina is looking after allthat and I'm doing lhe food.

A: Oh, well, line. Thanks for ringing, and thanks for ihe invitation! l'm

looking foMard to the party.

B: See you on Saturday,lhen. Assalamu Alaikum,.

A: Wa Alaikumussalam Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh.

Ptactice

Yes. l'd love to.

Ar Hello.863189

B: Oh, Hello. ls ...,.......you. Amran? This is Burhan.

A: Hello Burhar."......... ........... you?



Fine, ............ Listen! My sister and I . .... having a parly on

Saturday evening......... you come?'

Yes,...........What lime?

Oh, any lime after ............... Would your new mate room like to

come, too, do }/ou lhink?

Hasan? Oh, Yes. I'm sure she'd love to-if she isn't going out with

i end.

That's all right............can lbring her, 1oo. We'd be glad lo

have.........as well.

Ok. I'll te||.......... Will you invile girls as well?

Yes. Two or three

Oh, well, fine. .................for calling, and thanks ior the . . . l'm

looking forward to the Party.

Ai See you on Salurday, then. Assalamu Alaikum,.

B: WaAlaikumussalamWanhmatullahiWabarakatuh

POLITE REFUSAL

Model

I really would like to come, but I don't see how I can lix it.

A: Hello, it's Susan speaking.

B: oh, hello, Susan. lt's Reni here. lna and I are having a party on

Saturday, and we hope You can come.

A: Oh, dear. This Saturday? How annoying! My lllum and dad are going

out, so lsuppose l'llhavelo look afler my blothers and sislers.

B: Can you gel out ol it?

A: t don'l think t can. l'm very sory, Reni l rcally would like to cone'

Bl

B:

B:

B:

Br

bul I don't see how I can fix it.

What a pity ! Rahman will be disappoinled

ls Rahman coming? Oh!'

Bt Yes. As a mallerof fact, he asked me ifyou'd be hete, too.
A: Did he really ask you that? youte not making it up. Are you Reni?

Look, l'll talk to my l!,4am and dad; l,ll call you tomorrow and let you
know then. Thanks for calling and lhanks forthe invitation. Bye now.

Pnctice

I really would like to come, but I don't see how I can fix it.

A: He110,Ratna.................

B: Oh, he1i0.......... lt's Eka............ Tjna and t............having a party
on ......... .....and we hope you can come.

A: Oh, dear. This.............? What a coincidencel My l\y'um and dad are
also inviting some friends, so 1............_....1,11 be very busy helping
my mum.

Can you get............... of it?

I don1 ...........1 can. l'rn very......., Ratna. I really w0u1d...........t0
come, but I don't see...........can fix it.
What a plty lTaufik willbe disappointed.
ls Taufik coming? Oht'

Yes. As ............0f fact, he is looking.........to seeing you in the

B:

B:

B:

pady, too.

A: ls he? You're not........ it up. Are you Batna? Look, I'll talk to my
ll,4am and dad; l'11............. you tomorrow and.......you know then.
Thanks for.......and thanks f0r......... Bye, now

Br Bye. Assalamu Alaikum.
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GOOD.BYE



DIFFERENT WAYS OF TMVELLING

Models

1. lguess you do a lot ofhavelling

I guess you do a lot ol ttavelling
Not as much as oiherc do, I think
How would you like to travel?
Ithink lwould tike to travelby bus.
But wouldn't it befler to go by plane?

People say that travelling by plane is fasler and morc convenient.
Perhaps itwould, but I've always loved traveting by bus.
Why? Any speciat reason?
Well, in myopinion, traveling by bus js very cheap, and we can see
so much. Besides, it's much more mmantic.
Do you travelalone orwith someone?
Well, somelimes alone, and sometimes wih someone, it depends.
I see.

2. lf you had a choice, how would you like to travel?

lf you had a choice, how would you tike to trcvel?
lwould reckon, I'd llke to tlavel by plane.

Butwouldnt it be better lo go by bus?
Perhaps il would, but I've always loved travelling by plane.
lguess you have a specialreason for ihat.
Yes. I do. I like doing things faster. but I also ljke convenience.
Traveling by plane offers these.

lsee. Do you sometimes travelwilh yourfamily, if lmay know?
Yes, sometimes.

B:

B:

B:

Bl

A:

Bl

B:

B:

B:
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Practice

1. lguess You do a lot of travelling

A: Iouess. . . .

B Not as as oihers do l guess

A:............. '

B: I think I would like to bY bus'
-l: 

autwouton',ltle. "lo go by plane?

^ i"""'" *" i*' bv planp is laster and more convenienl

t, p"tfi*, 
'i*ltfo 

tt I've always loved by bus

A: Whv? Any special ?

; ;;i'. #t.: . . travelins bv bus is cheap and we

" 
"r^ 

.i. li t*n it's much morc romantic

a lln vou iravel . or with ?

l, w.i t"**tt t't"e and somelimes wilh someone' il

A: lsee.

2. ll you had a choice, howwould you like to travel?

A:""?
g: iw0uf0.........., f'olil€lo.. . by plane'

i gutwoulon't.. oe letter lo go bus?

t, p.ti.tt n. .. ' 
tt Ive always loved tfavelling by

A, tor"r, yo' h"ut " 
reason lorlhal

l tXt i- 1-- uo" this iaster' bui l also like convenience

''.. . . by plane ollers these

o, i;;;.;;t;;fititestravelwithvour"'itImav 
?

B: Yes, sometimes

GETTING SOMEWHERE WTH A TAXI

Models

l. Could you get me to......?

Taxi driver:

Tourist:

Taxidriver:

2....,....................,,.........,,, please

(Fjfteen minules later)

Tourist:

Taxidriver:

Tourist:

Taxiddveri

Tourist:

Tourisl:

Taxi driverl

Tourisl:

Taxidfverl
Tourist:

Taxidiver:
Touist:

Could you get me to State Universityof lvakassar,
Gunungsari campus, in filteen minutes, please?

We'llmake it ii the slreets are clear. ls this yourlirst
lrip here?

No, I have been here before.

When was that?

About five years ago.

We're here. That willcostyou twentyihousand five
hundred rupiah.

Here's thirtythousand. Keep the change, please.

Thank you very much, Sir.

(several minutes later)

The Makassar Golden Hotel, please.

You new 10 lown?

Yes,lhis is myfirsl visit.

Seen much of lhe city?

No, any ideas?

Don't miss the Roterdam Fort

l'd like to see that,

Here we are. That's twenty-six thousand

Thanks. Here's thirty thousand. Keep thechange.

Taxidliverl

Tourist:
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1. Assalamu

Taxi driver:

Tourisl:

Taxi d verl

Tourist:

Taxi driverl

Taxi driver:

Tourist:

Taxi diver:

Practice

Tourist:

Taxi drivel

Tourist:

Taxi d ver:

Tourlsl:

Tourist:

Taxi driver:

Tourist:

Taxidriveri

Toudsti

Taxidriveri

Tourisfi

Alaikum. Where to, Sir?

Assalanu Alaikun Wherc'to, Sha

I'll have to be in lvlasiid Al Markaz Al lslami in 25

minules. Car you ma,<e iL? ll^e Jumal t:rne is

approaching.

We'llmaking il in twenty minutes illhe streeis are

clear.Min aenaji'ta? I rnean, where from Sir?

Egypt. Do You speak Arabic?

Not much. Bul I read AlQuran. l'm a N''luslim

2 ......................................,p|ease

We're.............. That's iody_seven thousand
Syukmf Kaztran (thank you very much).
Here's fifty thousand........ ...chanqe.
Syukran (you're welcomel

Has an uldin Un ivegiIy, ptease.

You new............. ............?
Yes, this................l,ve never been before
have seen the sjghts yet?

.................I'm open.............suggestion.
Sunset in Losarj Beach is rcally beautiful.
I'd like to

i'll have to be in Masjid Al Markaz Al lsJami in 20
mrnJtes. .. .................... .. .? The jumat lime ,s

approaching.

We'||........ . ... jn twenty minutes if the..........
are clear.l\rin aenaji,ta? I mear...........from Sir?
Bahrain............ Do you speak Arabic?
Not much. But I read Alquran. l,m a l\,4uslim

(Several minutes later)

Taxi driver: Thal is it. That' fortyjive thousand.Tourjstl
Here's Fifly thousand. ..........the rest

Assalamu AIaikum, Where to. Sis

(twenty minutes later)

We're here. That's twenty seven thousand

Syukran Kaziran (Ihank you very much)

Here's thirly lhousand. Keepthe change.

Syukran (You are welcome)

l\,4arannu Tower in lifieen rninutes,

pLease?

We'||.......................it il the streets are. . ls

ihis your lkst trip here?

No, I have-.........-.here before

was thal?

About five years ago.

Wete here. That will..... . you twenly-nine

thousand five hundred ruPiah.

Taxi driver:

Toudst:

Taxidriverl

Tourist:

Taxiddver:

(Twenty minutes tater)

Taxi driverl

Touristi

Taxi driver:
(Fifteen minutes later)

Taxi driver:

Tourisl:
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A VISIT TO SOUTH SULAWESI

Model

What can lsee in three days?

A: Good moming, lwould like some infomation, please.

Br Certainly, Sir.

A: I'm here for lhree days. Whal can I see in three days?

B: Three days isn't very much of course, but you should cedainly take a

bus trip to Tana Toraja.

A: Thal sounds interesting. How long does it take?

B: About eight houIs.

A: And whal would I see?

B: Well, you'll see lhe beauliful landscapes, the hanging graves, and

many others interesting places.

A: I think l' I make that trip.

Ptactice

What can I see in lwo days?

Good morninq, lwould like some ..............., please.

o, , 

'nt*]]l:1:.tl3j':ip. 
And irwe so ......... ... r.r rhe mornins can. ... . gei back to tt4akassar in the afremoon? I pran to go ul.ouiO ih"

city in lhe afternoon.
t' 

,:.:.:.. 
.. 

,.... 
... . and don't forget that sunset view in Losad Beach

ts second to nonc

CHOOSING A FLAT

Model

What sort of a place are we looking for?

Practice

What sort of a place are we looking for?

Looli dere. a house or rooms to let. Ri.g 3168/6.
Bult'tst whal sod ol d place arc we loakng [ot?

llTlll-"l,l ,somewhere 
nice and cheao nearer our campus Sowe can lust walk lhere.

And noltoo expensive. Don,t let's forqet that
Rightr How much can we atford?
You know I often have a financial problem. So, I wourd say nol more
than Rp 100.000 per month.
One,hundred thousand per month? you must be kidding. Oh, not so
much as thatJ

But we wilJ not klow exacfly how much lhe renl ts until we phone the
number

Bi

B:

B:

Bl

B:

Bl

B:

B:

I'm here for two days. What can I see in .............?

............... isn't very much of course, but you should .......... take a

bus lrip lo Bantimurung.

That .......... interesting. How long does it lake?

.......... than an hour.

And ............. would lsee?

Well, you'll ........ lhe wale all, and va ous ........0f butlerfljes, and if

you like, you can swim.

A ho^use orsingle/double bedrooms to..... Rinq dd3 189.
tiut lrsl whdt ....... ot a pJace are we looking fof
JomeYnere somewhere.... . and big nearerourolirce So we can

B:
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B: 8urn01r00..............Doni|eis.....................
Ar Bightl How ........ can we ..............?

B: You know. We oflen have a linancial prob]em. Besides, we have to

save for this (the baby). So, would say nol more lhan .......... per

monlh.

A: ................... per monih? You must...... kidding. Oh, nol so much

as that!

B: But we will not ............... exactly how much lhe rent is until we

phone the...............

INOUIRING FOB A HOUSE TO LET

Models

1. l'm ringing about ...

Ar Hello. This is 316 876.

B: Oh, hello. i m trgtrg aboutthe house advedised in today's Fajar. ls

it still available?

A: Yes it is. Three or four people have rung up about it, but nobody's

been to see it yet.

B: I see. The ad. doesn'l say how blg lhe house is.

A: Well, it has four bedrooms, two singles and two doubles, and there is

a dining room, a living room, a fair-sized kilchen and a bathroom,

and a garage. There is a small garden al the back part.

B: lt cerlainly sounds nice. Could I come round and have a look at il

sometime lhis afl ernoon?

A: 0h, yes. Come any time you like. I'll be at home all day today and

lomorrow.., unlilthe house's lel, I mean.

Bi Oh, good. Well, I'll come round as soon as lcan. Could you give melhe exact address, please?

Ai lt's J 6, Jalan Tendean, Ujungpandang Baru.

B: J^6,-Jalan^Iendean, Ujungpandang Baru. ftanks very much. Seeyou soon. Bye.

A: Bye

What sort of a place are we looking for?
A: LooklHere, a house orroomsto let. Ring 316 876.
B: But first, ryhal sori of a place are we looking fot?
A: Somewhere, somewhere nice and cheao nl

can lust u/alk there earer Our campus So we

And not too expensive. Don,t let,s forgetthat.

Rightl How much can we afford?

Yo.l lnow I often have a linancial problem. So, I wodJd say not morethan Rp 300 000 per month

Three hundred thousand per mo.lth? you must be kidding. Oh, notso much as that!

But we wrll not know exaclly how m,lch lhe ,enr is until we phone thenumber

o *]9 ,,1 ringing about the house advenrsed roday. l need morcrnlormalion

B: Y^es-its_a house.near [,4asjtd Al \,,larkaz al lslami, jl has threeDeorooms two singJes and one double. ald lherc is, ai.rg ;;, 
"trv,ng room, a kilcnen, d bdtnroom. ard a garage

A: How much is it?

B: Five milJjon rupiah a year, plus utiljtjes.

B:

B:
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A: And how long is the lease?

Br the shortest is six months.

Practice

1. l'm ringing about ...

A: Hello. Thls is 316 876.

B: Oh, hello. I'm......,.,. about the ,,.............. adveiised in todays

Fajar. ls it still ..............?

A: es il is. Two or lhree people ....,.. rung up about it, but nobody's

been lo .,,........... lt yel.

I see your ad, doesn't say ......,. big lhe house is.

Well, it........,,, four bedrooms, lhtee singles and..... double, and

lhere is a dining ....., a living room, a large kilchen and two

bathrooms, and a garage. There is a ....,, pool at the back part

ll cerlainly..,,....... nice. Could L.......... round and have a look al

....... sometimeloday,

Oh, yes. Come any time you ........,. l'll be at home allday loday and

tomorrow... unlilthe house's lel, I mean.

Oh, good. Well, I'll come round as ....... as Ican, Could you . ..

me the exacl address, please?

.............................,,.. Thanks v9ry much. See you soon Bye

Bye.

2. What sort ol a place are we looking for?

A: Look!Here, a house or rooms 10.....,.......... Ring 863189

B; But first, whal ,........ of a place ate we looking lol?

A: Somewhere, somewhere ...,,..,.... and big nearer our otlice So we

:an justwa|k..,,..... ...

B:

A:

A:

8:

Ai
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Br 8ul not too .............. Don,t let,s ............ that.

A: Right! How.....,... can we.............?

B: y^ou know we, olten have a,inanciat Droolem. Besides, we have to$ave tor this baby (the baby). So, I woula
300000permont;. --" --' ' -uu'u say more than Pp

A:

B:

...,.......... perimonf? you must be ........,. Oh, not so much as thatl
But we will not .... ...... exacfly how much the rent js until we call ihe

A: Hello, l'm ringing .....,... the house advertised today. I need more

B: Yes. its a........... near Masjid Al i\ra*az at lstami. it has .......bedroomst lwo sjngles ard one doubJe, and there js a Oining a"r, 
"tMng room, a ............ d balhroom, and a garage.

B:

A:

B:

How............ is jt?

Five million rupiah a year, .......... utjliljes.

And how long is the ......,...,.?

The shortest lease is

GOOD.BYE

Models

1. lreally must be going now.

A: I really nust be going now
Bt Do you have to leave now?

A: I'v€ stayed too long as it is.

B: Stop in again in the next time you,re in this city, il

ll
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A: Thanks very much for everything

B: You're very welcome.lt was apleasure having you

A: Bye for now.

Br Take careyourself.

A: lwill. You too.

It's time I was going

It's tine t was going.l dgn't wanl to over'slay my wglcome

Are you sure you can't stay a litlle bit longet?

Thanks very much, but l've slayed too long as it is. Nexi time,l'llstay

longer, IPlomise.

B: We enjoyed having t/ou

A; Thank you very much for everything.

B: You'ro most welcome. Take care olyourself and keep in touchl

A: I will. Bye for now. Assalamualaikum Aleikum.

B: Waalaikumussalam Warahmattullahi Wabarakaluh

Practice

1. lreally must be going now.

A: Ireallymustbe.... ..... . now

B: Do you ...,,.... to leave now?

A: l've stayed too long.... .. . itis.

Br Slop ...,...... again in the next time youte in this city'

A: ........,...... very much for everything.

B: Youle very welcome. ll was a . ... .. . having you'

B:

Bi

A:

Take ....... yourself.

lwill. You

It's time I was going

Ai lt's tiffie I was going. I .....,.... want to overstay my welcome.

B: ,........... you sure you can't stay a ......,.... bit longer?

A: ...-.......... very much, but l,ve stayed too long as it is. Next time, l,ll
stay longer, L.....,...........

We enjoyed ...,......,. you,

Thank you very much .....,.... eveMhing.

Youle ..,... welcome. Take ......... yoursell and keep ..... touchl

lwill. Bye for now. Assalamualaikum Alaikum,

Waalaikum Assalam Warahmattullahi Wabarakatuh.

t

B:

B:

A:

B:
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